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CHAPTER I
1'£U~

PHOBLEM AND DEFJNITIONB OF

·rr•~Rf.'Jf3

USED

Pupils. teachers. supervisors, administrators,
parents • and othe:r cit:Lzens have ahmys naeU.ed to

t~'ork

·bogether fox better educational programs in their commun-

i.ties.

Curriculum planning and improvement in our complex

and changing world have been a necessity and a cooperative
responsibility.
I•
Sttt;t§rJlli~

'nU£

PHOBLl~M

Qt. the J;lXob;t.gm.

The purpose of this study

\vas to develop guldelines f'or use by the curriculum study

groups of the Modesto Gity Schools in their re-organization
of the fifth grade social stud :tes ctu:riculum.

Developmental

cha:racterlstics and needs of the inte:r.mediate grade child
vJere s tudled, and

the changes in ou:r society which make

curz1culum study a necessity were xaported.

With these two

important factors in mind, the object:i.ves of the social
studies program were outlined.

1he administration involved

in the organization of t;he curriculum study vias suggested,

and possible units for the fifth grade social studies
program t-1ere selected.

Unit organization and the· selection

of materials to be used in these t:tnits vJere studied.

/

fh~re

f.u:~t

$.s

~.i

conmtall't n0e,fl f<n; ttur:r ioul.ut.o

1

itnpjj>OV~~uH-mt ,

th3.f':< f~M"t vsas b~ou~ht out ~tn thtl 11ititit¥~s by M<.~ffat1~

and J;kJt;.sell •
.~J.~t.Ylli:H:lttllty t'tduttat:ton i%~ oonstnntl.y .fti~,<Hlll l<·.litn
prohl$~A~l!3 thttt~ t~.tu inb.~r(:)nt in tha JiU>aat~s <Jf ~iiuu~ltin~;
future a:tt:l.:iii~ntj. 1'klo JltHJd fol!' imp:~Joving; tih~
ourriot~a,~.m~
th~ ~lat)l<mt~:y i!lqhool is an ~W\lt""'p:esu.nt;
p~oblelil"
l'h£.il .nattUJ~ ot om: soui~ty dem~xlds th~~t vHii
aonstt'l.tltl,y ev~~ltu:~.t~. 'hltl~t iw' o:,Ci'er~d in th{~ el(iriMH~i;aX<y
p:ooe;:ram, Con:tinu.OllS p~ovia!on ehould ba mt1.(;\a for

ot·

rll~.~ti·r.~~ ·~n. G aont.inUfl,.J,l.y ohki..tll.i!)ing :int~rests, Ili,H;tl:s, t~nct

xne.turr:ity o1' ~rdl.dJJen~l

!~'ox 1~his :t:t'~ason,

ttHl l'Jltt.lrf·t

b$~U aontit:u~a.ll.y ~;~et\1~;

eoci.al trenrl$

o:f tha

l«X:1tlfjlat() Git~v r~.utto,)l£1 ~l~A$

to itnpxove thE.! utu:.ri<n.llrun o.f i.i.al

~uu:l imp:r.:ov~u ~liJUOf.ttio.~\nl

mottwdth

ll'ux~tn~~r ...

mot0 • tbe a t~~~>fi" oi' 'till~:~ ~:!locte~rtt:> G1 ty sohtH)la bel.i~JVE!H.'i that

un ova:r-a.:tl
to

,~u.h\e

f':a:H\tliH!~~so~lt

or pH,ttel'n of

OXf~f.rrti.~~:rtion 1.1i8Bt

n.e(H1ed

th~ tilho1E~l at~,1di£H~ l~~tl;nS-.n~

th'1 se:tet.ttion t:>f

J?ast exNrr1~n<las hJWftl in<.t:i,c:t.rtHli that tr110 lltlpltMHled
ourr1oulunl· is ~;;~st~f,Jl. of' both t;h~ t~1auhe:r 'ti fllrld th.tl
ebildxen $~~ tim~ H:Kld ~®lN&Y o Th{~ <ltttw:t' ~x1:a~~mt~ ia til~
x:ltt>1dly lJl~lrm~'i p;r:ogram viil14h :t~ad~ to tha n¢gl.aot o;£'
Children~ f.) ~l~e(l$ \-tH'l~l i't:45.lr;.u: ~ to ~1do.pt to <.Jommuni ty
OOilCli t;l{lt1S •. 7"'

"'

M

(jV~.I\'"'.

2*John Uo M1ohfJ.aJ.1si ilQ£i
(htG"~ Y,o:rk: r:1.'en.tio6 ... Hti

LL"1£1.2.9!19Jl

.

Undet$tfl-ndin6 this, the sta.t'f of th<t~ Moder;;tu Gity Schools
b$lj.evad t~kia.t ~~l:w ct~sitt~bla 4~1tn~tion l:J~la one ifl '~ttioh a
:t:rame¥JO.rk \·~as s~t up, t<U1(l ttl~

t\le.aluu:a ael~:Jc.rt~Sd hi th1n t;ha

.fr~H3t>~orlc · und Uiflds ndftpt.ations to me~t tlhtl

t.mtt inter·onts at, they

axo~;a 4i

tee..=totter.a.•

Xh\i

cnlld:ra.t"' • a n~$<.is
tadtniniiSt);ato~s,

and at:tpe.l1vi~~ti:J.ltl S$t <:>ut to develop ~m.oh n ·.fl''$HHJt•Jo.rk .for ·tna

sooiQJ. stuai<lla .• sc1$nO<'l'$) unci ht3til.th aret,~i.
tbJ~ou~h aot)!>C$:C~l.t3.va

bE~ oc>nt>Olld~tt.'d

p1¥!mning 9 that

into

()!14.1 ~u:bla.

effeoti vely • tl'w 11reas
~H:1.pa:nltuly

~tJf

d.$Ve:top

ln. :mlx·aa • t.hif.§

th~~ guilU~lin~H~

oxganizt:.ttion of ·the
au;~:ri<.:ul~~ll1

j:'or

tl:u~

~~t'Ml9~

ot' \:ttmo:.st

]}u.:r r•ose

to be

tet~ching

~ J1jt~t1j!.•

l'4~l'e

3.-t 11.toved

gl~tde

v;afl! ~tn

bGing $tll(1ied

o.1" thi$ study li'¥U$ to

tlt:Hltl

Modesto G1 ty

impoxtatHH~

c>rganil%~fl

aociHJ, ~rttJ.i.U.(Hll ourxiuulum~

in

i'iftl~ gta<'te p~allt

gJ.:

of' tnta

t1W pl.tWiS

should

to HorH:

pointou (Hlt f.'<n;· ·thti

t;tl$ :t.'a~oxge.ni~Ertiot! t};l.' ·~h.~

~;<Jl th ttla..t

:tn o:Nl$t

:tnt~{~l'f~.t~d. n:s.ann~~I vJh<m~rval;l

b~linh;~ ~¥X'1 tt0n,

deaided 0

thi.\~8G th)~f3~) ~::tt~~l,f$

~t'h.i® h.~a.l. th p~:tt:

~rv~,lt~J.t;ton.

thtt ptooass oi'

±'or

tUl

ides

to b41 davel,ope(l and

oppol'tt~rti ties

f.J!t®ti!i.$ 3.r~

tht1ee

use and

but

~H:ll!e

It

aet~~:rutitlitli-5 tb.(~

xa...

th~~

socb;J, !l;lttu:Jiarl

cur;r:iculwn

~~t,ady .hns ba~;}n

of

$.~<::h<:H)l~s.

in ·tt:te s<J<d.tl.l

studl.,~a i~l'~$. b~C£;i.tU>0 !~s

l
i

A e.ooial studi!{;JS prog!~Jl on 1Jt:H;t oal(iwantn.ry r;utwol
t b~ t'1ex1ble ~,lOti aetud.t:S.ve to the Ch!!-Ul~;wu; in
~oo1tJ~ty.
U<>rltitHtft {J:Vt,ltultion l'!.ttl<i Qontinttou~j .t•trvision
ar~ a~HlGntilU to proch:toe o ~Ju1 tabl~ lll'Ot;:;lHbUn fo:r .nuaeting
all t~h~~ l'Hl$da; t)!' c.~bil.d:r.'ell in ~:~ detxto-t~:C:i"4tt1c lXJru:\.n.t:d,on~"~
JAlV~l ~nus

Hes(!a;rot:t Hnd ~:l!ZP~1l' 1m~nta1.tion t:it'ta al: ~at e:ven>J®$ i't)!tl
gtt:l.dl!1!;; n :ru~~~lit:}ti.(~ Ml.d. ~,lfJll'th\~hile JJ3:ogrlinl• 'J:ha prot.)l'8:lu

flhould \H~ utms:t<t~r~d as a g~it\s 2-.n the le~rnS,ng !):l:oca~s
t1 es1~not:l to ~,.a~~iH t utdl~:t g:t'<1~;rth. ~lax th{~ rmo.~ i;1, 1 t
tlt'>nt:~iata l~~:t'tJ;e:ty of' axp!~l?1¥~noos t?t:i)z\t~l't
~rf~ot1:v{t; oi t;tzetmhip, 'l:~kli.ch

pupil :t;'tn'

an<-~ (1e~11ocu;~J.1~1c lJ.v1n~~s
~d.t~1>0Ut ·~~~il.J.... 1r:tt'oxx:nae~,

tb.a

.lrtn~&:r i(:~n ~t~fly

ot.tild.

Tha

U}.l.a:f'ul, tt~VPJIY

t~eta.v~!l bon~tst, ~~r~(l ldy~:il cd,tizE~ns

o1? l:i,;f'$ \Hannot f1U:tV1 ve 11

dl~;or-V'll?~a

t(> p.reptlllte t~~"'

ls

or

Hcl:tools ti:Ce t1mi

this XtHlpCH'l$ibility .raqui.t:«ii$

tll1

<'ltlucatlotw.l pl:(Jl::.;r~Xtta th~:tt will d~,t~J.op t:a.o~l tHd.l<t ·~~ ,pe:tson.,.
l:tli.ty to t,nc tt~).lGst

tlJl(}.

at tb('1

~HilfM:~ tir1H~

w11l h:t:i-tlg

ill tilt) <H.>mp~ta~nat(;l:~ 6St:H~mtlttl to denloQ)t~tt~,t! J.i virtg..

tHh"t<:a.t,..<,t:t :!'nr damon:r:t:l:t:i.tl

tne

gl'S~~f.~1~f?t;Jt,

t.1lt!~~~llfihi,I'

a;;;rtn~·t.h.
Hi.Zl(1EJ

pr4JJ(ll$nts witi'J.Qtrt etoubt

oht1<llengc (~n(! r;:r~1..veat) ·a:e£1pontilili3J.i ty eVtll'

i"tM!$d by ¢~!htcntox s in P.JK!~~r !.oax, M1<ill'<) 1~ a tH)ed t~{) \ciOrlt;.
to11<1~rd thtt; gr.1~11

thr~ currloult:U$~'*

of

e.iJ'f'(lQt~.ve ~~ooll~l st;,u~I3. ®$

El.e.!M.mta:ry b'JChool.s mus·t

lnaxni,r.Ie;s in

ana,tiUVcu:

to tM'.!~'tj

tlrl.~ 4:®f1pon~:d..bilJ. ty tttl:Otlg;h ~t!tlOt;~.t:tcxw.l rto~~t~I!;l.:t th&~t

eJl:e

,~-----

'

ba;sed. UJ;!C:~n the VIEltlu~~s nnd <Jtlll1.ttCtGt i~> tio~l of J\UH:1l'ili.lan
dett!OC.l'laay tuK\ t.i.l:<t:l t;\ifi,:t:(·~d tu i~h~ n~~tuJ:!3 w1d no~t1s o.!'

5

children.

In this study an attempt was made to re-organiz.e

effectively the social studies program for th() plll'pose of
giving sound direction to the social studies learning

experiences.
II.
Q4rricg~gm.

DEFTNI'riONS OF TERMS USJW

Curriculum is interpreted as

me~ning

all the exreriences of the learner under thG jurisdiction
of the school.

This interpretation of the 'ltJo.rd "cu:rricn-

1L:Un11 is .based upon the definitions given by leading

Krug defines the cur:riculum as

authorities in the field.

"all the experiences of the learner that are under the
control of the school. ~A

According to Spea:rs, the
I

cuxriculum includes nall ·the activi.ties of the childrem

that are ca:rried forvJard under the di:rection of the
teachers.n5
SQC~£-~1;. titurU~q.

Social studies vJill be used to

mean u·tha knmvledge, activities • and sldlls :required of

----

-·-··-~~·-~·

4u:dward A. Krug, ~t;r~cu:&wP Plannioei (NevJ Yorlu
Harper and Brothers. 19f>O), p. 9.

E1JJarold Spears, l.'h~ ~ac,hEjr @;nq Q!J!l!.£.'.11lam g~~rming
(Boston: D. c. Heath and Company, 1951)• p. 9.

tan ind:tvidtull to be

eff~crt~:t.va ~1s

a perrwn

~u!d

as

~:i UJ.(mib~Jlt

of' gr()tlp5. 1d)

·apply to 'hh\it II!ili:hod. u or
UllX:d.o~u.um.

atu.dy o,nd

~tlnr£8.80'1

th(il

ur.-ii

in

are

ciev~10l)11HiU.li

IDlU•

~t ta1si~ t:o~

thtl

to irwludQ tht.-¥ r1ersons v1ho are

r'ol'

u~}~d :iJll.t~i:tolMirlJJAitftbly

(.)£'

't;h~3 pw:pot~;S

fra.a1l1t~JtE~

l1Ha~.n i~.

to

:;.~n ~ch~catior.H:~l. p:t;ogl't1rt!

t>!' thin

Ut:i()ld to deno·te nn o:Cgfmi4ad body of

dasit;nad. to

used Hf&

study ..

~~z.raHiO\~o:t:-ls:~~

in the

it}

ptot~>ad.tU:~S

pup:t.l

t'~tud.y

IJ

iu

fit

11

e,u1da

n ~:;.I;rf,;.IOii'3.Q

Lttli't 1~1

ct)nten:ts tmd t:ttltivitit;le

lt~auming.

CHAPTE:R II
BASES FOR GUHHICUJJUfvl S 1'UDY AS ESTABLIE;HgD BY

REGOGNIZED AUTHORITIES
There are many approaches to the problem of cur r iculum stttdy.

After surveying the llterature on the sub,jeot,

this lnvestigator decided to adopt tvJo bases from vJhich to
develop this social studies cur.rlculum study.

'lhe fi.rst

basis \'las the developmental c..:haracteristics and needs of
tlH3

chi.ld at this age, and the second basj_s \'lias an analysis

of our

present~day

society •

.Jd.~e~a~ .Qf.!. ~ ~valopm<·nl~ .9.hBr6:l!Q:t~<:irtstism.

needs

91:

~ !a:termqq,!~,!!i. .e;ra~

chilQ...

fills!.

It; was the pcu;pose

of this section to study the lite:rature on the

dt~velop

mantal cha:r:acter1.st ics and needs of the lnte.rmed iate

g.rad~3

child, as p:rograms of instruction must be geared to these

developmental chal'acteristlcs and needs.

'Ihis fact is

brot.lght out vJhen J'ersild states th.at:
'Education must be geared ·to the course of human
developuumt. What \-Je try to accomplish through
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a great amot:mt of energy, and his grovJth in height and
weight is normally slovl and steady.

Real competence in

activities that require eye-hand coordination and manipula ..
t:tve skill :i.s

no~J

evident.

At this age the ch:tld is sb.otv:lng

considerable grot,Itb. in b.is physical abllity, and in
cuxriculum planning provision needs to be made for this
increased a.bil:lty.
In additi.on to growth in physical ability • the child
at this age is shol:Jing considerable grovJth on the intellec ...
tual level.
11

According to Michaelis, this grovJth is mark.erl

by active curiosity, wide interests, the making of' varied

collections, increased. facility, :tmp:roved :reading ability •
rich creative \vo:rk, and grovJth in social concepts. u4

In

the area of collections, Strang states that of.ten the
collections themselves are unimportant

11

but the precess

of collecting serves the need of the chH.d and can contri ..
bute to the systematlc and dj.scrimina.ting ha:bits of mind." 5
The collecting habit often stax·ts a hobby which is both
\~holesome

and enjoyable and vJh.ich \<Jill car·ry over into

later life.

4Michaelis • .Q.l2• £l!i.•, p. 67.
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AccorcUng to Michaelis' statem<:?nt, social attitudes
are assuming inc reas5.ng importe.nce in the intermediate
grades, although they are in the process of continuous
development

1:1t

all levels.

~vholesome

att 1tudes tovmx-d

oneself and other people should be a major concern, and
this includes an unders·tanding of' oneself' and of otl1E1r
people. ·So far, conclt.lsio.ns can be dravm as to th:ree
developmental characteristics and needs of the intermediate
child.

F'irst, ·there is a need f.o:r physical activity;

secondly, t.tw:re is a need to start colloctions or otrH.~r

vJo:rthvJhile hobbies; and , tllirdly, there is a need to
develop a \>Jholesome attitude together vsi'th an unde:rstandi.ng and concern for · ons elf and for others.
In addition to the above needs, it \vas stated that
a child at this

ng~:

has an active curiosity and at the same

M.me his interests are expanding and becoming diversified.
P:rovj.sion for and·ancouragementof this actlve muiosity
and these growing interests must be made.

There is also a

need :f'or th.fJ child to develop and use his cxeati ve

po\~exs,

as creativeness maltes it poss :tble fo.r the child to express
clearly bis own ideas.
At ·this age, the child need.s secu.rity 'Within the group.
In the child • s early years • this need is satisfied by the
family to vJhic l1 he belongs • and
U6fJd
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adeqtu~te

means for stimulating ex per ienc.as so that the

child doeJs not need to cctltivate deviational activity in
order to free himself from boredom.

This means that the

child needs active participation in its many phases.
According to the leading auttwx ities in the f:teld, ttlese
axe the developmental cllaractexistlcs and needs of the
intexmad iate grade child.
sqmmarl 2.:0. :tt.tl~ g~ve:t,omu~ .Q.hC!:t:HQ..'tt!:l~t.sllsHa ~.n<l

neeQ.§. Q.£. the

.!n~a:r:rqe,Q.i~ €Ui~d€t

EJd gc§; ~i&.Uf!l. li tsn;a tu~ e.

ch,i.lq

§:§.

r:e,vea;Lqd

in.

1!:ac h child is differ ant and is

really "a custorn ,job• but at the same time every child has
common needs.

In meet.i.ng these common needs, one will be

most lHcely to meet the ind:t.vidual needs of the pupils.ulO

These common developmental cha:racter1st1cs and needs of' the
intermediate g:r:ade child are as follolfJS:
1.

Need to have provision for grovJth in physical
ability.

2.

Need to have provision made fox hifJ imp:roved
reading ability.

Z1.

Need to develor:· t~.:. vJt1o~. eso:n1e and enjoye:1.bJ. e

ho'bby.
4.

Need to develop 'IIJholesome attitudes; an understanding and. concern fox oneself' and for othe:rs.

lOHelen Heffernan, ''Each Child is a Custom J'ob, 11
Child hood ]ifiucation, ~30 :109-112, 'November, 1953.
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5.

Need to have active curiosity provided for and

6.

Need to have wide interests provided for and

7.

Need to develop

B.

Need f. or security within the group.

9.

Need

10.

encouraged.

encouraged.

use one•s creative po-wers.

and

for active paxticipation.

Need to seek goals and satisfactions.

These developmental charactexistios end needs of tf.le
intermediate gxe.de child are one basis on \'llhic.t'l th(:) investigator •s ctu.ticulurn study in the social studies field
\vill be based.
II.

GH.ANGES IN OUH

l~!VlgfliGAN

EDUCATIONAL

Li:ftqratul'::i

.QD. t.!'lg

SOCIE'fY AS HEVEALIW IN

Ll'l'ERATURI~

ct1a11grui l:U Q.!lL iunez:igan socim.

It \\las t;ht.:t purpose of this section to investigate

trJhat

the

leading author it las felt \'Jere the changes i11 ollr American
soci.ety that make continuous curriculum improvement
necessary in the social studies program.

This study -was

then related to the developmental charactexistics and needs
of the child at this age in order to arrive at the social
studies objectives.
In studying our Anwr ican society, Kr:ug states that:

14
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(3) finds of science, (4) nature or rural and urban life,
and (5) people and nations in conflict."21
According to the leading authoritles, these are the

changes in oux Arner.:i.can society that need to be taken into
conslde:ration in any curriculum study"

These changes in

ou.r Amexican society axe not the only basis for curriculum

lmpxovement, but

the~;

must be used in conjunction vvith the

developmental characteristics and needs of' ctlildxen •
.Y!lQ.~,I§lcaqc1,ing§.

.!:.llrutU will

£! ruJ.L

!2.§. ql1-§5?Q..

ch,an/ll~ sqo~Eit'l. Q!l VJhigjl ~h1S..

After investigating and examining

the changes in society vJhich influence this social studies
curxi.culum

improvem~mt

stctdy as set forth by leading

authorities in the field• this investigator based the

understandings of our changing society on a consolidation
of' ideas gained from these experts.

'fue understandings are

as .f'ollovm, but the order of thelr l:lsting has no signif-

icance as to thHit lmportance:
1.

~rhere

has been a transition from a .rural self ...
employed society to an uxban indus trializec1
soo iety.

2. Mobi.lity of our population has increased.
--~-----

21American Association of School Administrato:rs,
1hi.:rty-:F'irs t Yaa:rbook
(Wa'sh:itngton, D.c.: National Hl:lucat3.on Association of the

~tQ£;tt!qan ~~Qh~q;J. Cqr+,~:t,cqlurq.

United States,

195~?),

p. f>6.
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III.

SOCIAL

81,\JDif~S. OBJl~C'lTVB8

FOR 'rHIS

GUHRICULOM STUDY

flg,otal S'!;,!a,{!!sU!
mental

Q.!},jeg~i~e§ d 1~lx;iv§g

gn.a:r.aot~r6stics ~n~

.!n .ill:!! AJ21QtlQ.an

~q£.!fttY.•

needs g!

from :!l!l12.

QhU~

~v;,eJ,qg

and the

s.P.~HlB~~

Groups lnvolved :tn curriculum

st1...1dy must adopt t\lo:rkable and clearly-sta:lied

objE~ctives

to

provide a ptupose, a focus, ox a bns :ts for tb.eir \·Joxk.
Author it:les sta.te that the pu:rpose of tttesa guiding prin ..
ciples is to bri.ng about a

be1~ter

teaching and a better

learnlng si·tuation, and these objectives axe

formulat~d

serve as a means rather than as an end product.
of this statement, it vm.s the

pl~rpose

t;o

In light

of this seotion to

arrive at social studies objectives for this fifth grade
study that vve:re based on the developmental character is ties
and noeds of the child at this age and from an analysis of

our present .. day American society.
In order to proceed in a logical sequence, this

investigator decided t.o ta.ke the understandings of our
changing socd.ety arrived at in the previous section and to
relate these to the· developmental characteristics and ntH3ds
of' the ch1.ld at this age.

From tbis :relationship, th<:l social

studies ob,iectives for this currj.cL1lum study were determined.
IvJany of the; understandings of our changing society

have a direct bearlng upon one anothex.

The first
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unde:rs tanding of our. changing society adopted by ·this
investigator

~.:.Jas

that there has been a transition from a

:rcn:aJ. self' ... employed society to an urban industrialized

society.

At the same time ·!;he mobility of our population

has increa.secl and the functions of the family have
decreased"
trialized •

Since our society is becoming highly indusconsr~rva tion

line of thought •

t~J~Jo

is a necess 1 ty.

1\long tt1 is same

more tl.nde:rstandings of our pxesant-day

society must be mentioned at this point.

'l'hese are that

mechanical pxog:ress has been at a fasta:r pace than has

social progress an1 that moral responsibility is becoming
more d ifficu1t to determine.

In Amer ice. then ·today •

\'lEI

have an urban industrialized society wh.:i.eh ls mobile.

In

this society, aonse:r:yation must be px·acticed, moral

responsibll:t ty is harder to
progress has not k:ept pace
Throughout all

(\f

dett:~rmine •
\~ith

and the social

th<-3 m<.-?chanical progress.

·this, the family functions have dec:rEJased.

'l'he :relationship bet'vH:'len ·these understandings of

our present-day society and the developmental characteristics and needs of the ch.i.ld at thls age can be :readily seen.
In relat1on to

th£~se

unde:rstandings, the ctl:i.ld has a naod

for security vJithin the group and he needs to seelt goals
and satisfactions,

In the r·ural self-employed society 1

the home met those needs.

The child also has a need to
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develop a wholesome and enjoyable hobby since industrlal-

ized society provides people with leisure time.
With these changes in· our Arne:r;ican society and the
needs of the child at this age· in mind, one objective for.
the soc:tal studies curriculum is to develop
g:roup-action sk11ls

HS

democ:rat~ic

:i.t is now a necessity fox people ·to

learn to live together in

8

complex industrialized society.

Another objective for thH social studies program is to
develop within each child tha ability to
rec:reat1onal a.nd intellectual interests.

en~ioy

\•Jh.olesome

At the same time,

the sociel st;udies program must develop trdthin each membe:r
of society the desire and ability to conserve our resources

because ln our present-day society this is a necessity.
Another understanding of our Arnerioan society is
that there is an increased need for each person to fulfill

b.ts civic responsib:i.lity to his gove:rnment in order for the
government to improve the soeiety in \o.Jhioh it functions.
There is a basic rHlationship between this understand:tng
and tt.J.e need for the child to develop t-Jholesome attitudes
and an nnderstanding and concern for oneself and for others.

'rnere is also a definite relationsh.S.p betvJeen tl11s basic
understanding and ·the following needs of the child at this
age: th.e need to develop and use one 1 s creative p01vers and

the need for active participation.

~rhese

needs of the
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wide interests, the child can be challenged to find out
about other people, and this -will 'IIJidan his interest to
other age groups.

fuis understanding of ot:tx society today

1

and this need of the ch:t.ld could be met by a pxeviously
merrbioned ob;Jective for 1ibe soc tal studies program.

objective \vas to develop

~vithin

!his

each child an appreolation,

interest, l":tnd unde:r·standing of' the l.vorld and its people nnd
the neer3. for \I'Jo:rld peace.

A Gimila:r objective is tvoxth.y of

our conside:ratlon here. and that is the objective to lea::cn

to live \nJith othe:rs in

t.;he

bas1c socj.al institt.1tions of' the

:f'amily, school, church, community, state, nation, end viOXld.
In addition, these

t\'JO

objectives would provide for

t~he

basic understanding of our· society that in tl11s macW.ne
age the vJorld is _becoming a single

intexdepGndent~

unity and

wotld peace must be established.
Because our school population :ts :tnc:rea.sing tremendously, it becomes even more important for the school curriet~lt.:nn

to meet the needs of socdety and the needs of each

child.

~rhexo a:rf3

tTJJo

davelopment~:J.l

character is ttcs and needs

of the child at this age that are met th.rougll ·the objec ..
tives of the social s.ttl.d ies program already set forth.
rrhese are

th<.~

need fox eactl child to have hls grm·rth in

physical ability provided for e.nd the need to have p:i;o ...

vision made for th€l child • s improved xeading ability.
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1hxoughont all the understandings of our present-day
society and the developmental character is tics and needs of
the child fit this

age~

there are found bases for t\'lO addi ...

tional social st:tKlias objectives.

One objective is to

develop \-Jithin each child a \IJholesome personality, and the

other objective is to develop skills and techniques in the
_I

use of materials for each child.
From an understanding of the changes in our present'

day American society and the developmental ctlarac.teristics

and needs of this age child, the follovJing are the main
ob,jecti ves for thiB so cia 1 studies mu:r :t.culum study:

1.

To conserve resources.

2.

To become a participating cit:J.zen irJho meets his
c:tvic responsibility.

:3.

1

£0 become a democratic person vJith attitudes

consistent with democratic values such as
cooperation.·opan-mindadness, social concern,
self' ... raspect, and creativeness.

4.

To develop a vJholesome personality.

~;.

·ro develop democratic group ...action skills.

6.

:ro gain

7.

To develop skills and techniques in the use of

s.k:ill in problem-solving and critical
thinking.

ma tel' ials.

e. ·ro
~1.

gain an appl'aciation, interest, and under ...
standing of' the vJo:rld and its peoples and tm
need for world peace.

·:ro en,ioy \vholesome rec:reation ancl intellectual
interests.
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problems tor

o.

soei~i.tl

:t:h.t;~t ~~:!'l((~Otiv$

an f:..vproat~h

l;ette;;;ment.

gtt1qp thitlki.nt aun tH:lliVEl

n~

to.,:mrc;i tr).e so.:tutS.on of aooiaJ.
pxo~rasa.
s~H:h ·th1ntt1n~~ on u group 'bea:l.a
neo$EJSar.y to bl:'ltlg nbou t f.m i11formed and

it)

anligtrt(lmod publi.c opinion.
Ill.

Sld.l.lt~

and/tU? ttbil1 ties.,

A. l'hJrt t1bili ty to tnk(~ p~.rb in group {lh1<tUtn>i!.m.
B. 'l,h!:3 t~.b13.1.ty to take pa;rt in g:rt::H.tp pl.annlnli) ..

c * 'Jll~l ability to ttt.i.nlt. a:f':fEJotivaly on sou ia:l~
pr<)bl~ms.

D. :Che ability to t~Hi~arch (Hl't ~An.~l U!:H~ valid
tVl«aquate scnl:thar~ of .:tn:forntat1on.
1

B. :rh.e a,b1l1 ty to

<(;l'VW).U:'-t$

idthlaa u.nd opinion$ on

CCHlttoVtlJin1a.l p:r:oblif:ZlilS oi"f.el'tlld by and throu~h.

radio, 1uov:ie~u, 1)$\·{fr.papa:re, p~.u:iodi<Jftl:i:~. books.
• in t't marult$l ~Hl,~1 oll \'li.:tJ. Otlntr:tbut~ to
tll.e ~~n~XBl. vu~J.i'b.lf~ •""1
'rtc~
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Th.tlso t\te th(:t HoQial studies

objectives

by the leadit~ i!lUth.ol:iti~s in tba fiald.
p~as~l!nt~d h.ete

s:·or

t:ts S(f)t

1'orth

Xh.Eiy vH:)~e.

thf$ exp:rHU?s };:1\Utpose oi' mal-ting sur.~ .the

S(Hll~-~1 sttldlea ob;]t:ot~lves adoptE~fl f:or th.i:a cturti.oulxun study
~.~ere

in

in lilitt$ \liith the. thinld.ng o:.t' tbe out~ttuldin' ii~ritert~

th~~

fiald.

Tabla II.

~-;as davelo:p~c;l

to

~5ho1r~

the :rx eq;mmuy

v~1 th

<rVh.icb ttH) J;iaco~:t:rsed writ~:l:i:S in thil .1'1ald ~:~gtof.1d vd.th thE~l

1

t~ooial studj,t3&

objectives adopted tor ttlia ourt!cul.wa stu.iiy.

---

'fABLE II
J1. C-OMPARIS(J:N OF TPal.{~ iilz~Sis·• so~::ri:~,L S:ftll)l.B~~ (JB"'rb--;ctiVE:S ~t!.lni
·OBJ~£CT!VI~S a~$· liS~?ABL!.Ski~~ll
.;;,

;

Z

12 1

;;;1

i

etze:;uW0 9 ' l

SOcial. studies
objectives accepted
for this study

rtJ. e~laelis

1. To conserve,
xesouxces.
z. To become a narticipating citizen
1<':iho meats bis civic
zespor.si'bllity •
3.t :to become a. demo-

MBtstZ:l

t

BY R~~:;o~~r-zm.;
en::=a:::: .

T:t115:

i~UTiiORI·TI ES

;e:.;;;o::.s:c

J

:.=:=:•

II

~:::=:e;:;;

;z;c

£.1o.f.fatt Natio~~ Counell State Dafor the Social
partll~ent of:
and
He~all

Educa:tion

stUdies

""'esl.ey !_;rug

X

X

I

~£

··"

'V'
.fi'ir.

X

z~

X

~..-

X

..-~

y

''V'

~~

X

X

X

X

,
"...

.

X

X

1.,-i"

~{

eratic usrso:n ">¥1 th

attituces consistent

1;1i.th demoaxatic
vru..u~s.

~-..""'

-J.r;e.

.,;,"!<,..

4. To nevel..op a ";>J!wlesom.e pe:rso.nali ty;,.

~,~·

•"'-

'F'

A

5.o "l'o develon d.elr£'0-

c:ratie group-action
sl't1ll.s.

X

,.,----~-----------~--~~~--~---~-.........---

..

----~·

----~~---

--------- -· ----------·

~

l-'

TABLE II (continued)

S<>cial stt~dies
objectives naceptiSd
skil~

and
~tl.ehaells

f:cr ttl.is sto.dy
6. <.ro gain

~iOf.fatt ~lationa~

Boliiell

Comlcll State De£ox the Social
partraent of
Studi$S
.Education ;;~eslay

Kl!U~

in

probl$m-so1Yin&
~r~d

ar:itical

thinking.

.,·

~1'

,l.,

X

7 .. To develop skill.s
and tecb.niqu es in

the use of'
materials.
6. To sain an appracia tion_. inte::es t,
and

o~

_Ji.
te
...
;W

X

v·
A

X

X

X

~~

X

undexst~mding
~orld and
'""""'CiT";;
11>r.i'<
1-'"". ..... S""
~
~""

the

the need for wo:rld
t'..eacs~

9. i""O enjoy whol~some
I'f~crea:tional and

inteJ.lectual
interests.

-~.r

~·

)t

X

~\

v

X

.,t!:~

10. To lea1:n to liva

wi t.P! others in the
basic soeial

insti tutioP..s.

X

~')...

"~
.j/S>,

X

-o,;;·

..t-~

~

A

'1

"""
~,t:.

~~

f'<'1Uah llas bean
ot' curriculum

~;tudiu~;,

:for the purpose of

problem

t-1 t

·~·Jl;i tt.en

l'<-igEU~t\

i.n

but only u.

e.~:~:.iving

Hummf.U~Y

\toil.ll be g:ivfan he:ea

a.t conoluaions relative to tb.t1

lumd.

It wa$ tha pt.u;pose of this :saot:lon to
a.dministrr;.ti.on inV<>lvad

~:mt\

guidt:)linat~

th€)

·the odm1n1strat:ton•s parti.oipation in
tm ou.tlint3d by

thii~

<>ther wo):ds, it vms

and in v$hnt wta.ys

nec~HH.U\iry

to

a.

i.S~.~,

v~ry- irnport~~.nt

ti:lt'it

tho~)fii

(1ett.~rm1nG

~ll$1!6

peopla

th(l

sugg0ated .for

letMling autk1"xities in th.a .fiel<l.

Ot~:u: iculura

!a_C,!Jlli..t9ulQ!Jl

aru,ly~a

ou:r.r:taulu.u1 study

thi1~

tl.uti'l.c:tit;ics .felt ·wa.ra. tht\1 people to do thf.t

proaraJn of

or~a.niz~:~.tion.

to tha

t>Jho

In

i~h~

cu~l,licl~lt.~ru ~H.>l!lt

·to ocattribute to the

imJ;;:ttovement.

The adtd.nistration o.f il\ny

phtiae o;t" that

••otu:r1cmluxn devEJl01Jnltmt

ptc't~:N:lm~

pr:o~ram i~~

.Hs;_u:,riok statGa

1~, tJS~H~ntially t;ho

r<u3l1lt

t.1i~

ooope~at:.tve

many ld. .nd~ o.f:' compott)noi.ea.nl
vision

this

Sf.Jrli~Jt

must

dr:~llr~ tl!)On ·

The Association i'or Stl!Jtll' ...
'

~~nd Cnl:riot~llUJl l~velopmant

atitn:rt:a:m,tiatr:U~
11

natu:rt~

effort and by its very

in

thai~

l9f)l

f.t.tatamt.lnt vJbtm tth.Gy

Ye~trbool-c
r~,pol't th~t

0l:tif.t."lniztrt1on for sah.ool 1mp.tovem4;.n:tt is a p:roaeas o1'
~l:t'llk'.U1ging

at1.aitlt& nn<'A

t~ooutoea to'''r:u~d

and matfQrio.l.
objectiv~s. u2

ahang;e

th~~.t

(jf:'t:f~yi.ng

f.or the ef';fectiva

i~mpl.oyrn~nt

th(1 att~linJn(nat

o;t:' hw:atm .

ot apeol:t'ic

Curriculum 3Jnprovement d@p$nds upon

·th~

oan be avolteil in the in.div:l.dt.UllS involved

forth the

groaps of peopl€l,

edtt0~1tiom~l.

t~nd ~~t

tha

proe;rom.

S~i.fll.e

system~

~tn

:.tt is dosirable

t1nul consid0rHti.c.m

htl~~

to

be given to their interests, th(d.r btlokt;l'otmd <)f' f.i.liJlarience
rolo ti:.tay pluy

<='U:ld th~

as 'bt:J1ng:

tb.e

eduoation~JJ. pXOiJ;l:f~m.-:
'

K~ug
i~lVOlVed

1n

l>olnts out thut five groups of peo rile

irt cu;c;r:i(Hllllm
n

})l~Ultling.

~~te

U~ Cit~:IS 'thss~ rij;:VOU},)S

(l) atata ...•.-J;i.<l~ load,a:rf'Jhip groups; (2) local.

1 virt$il 1:~. Hf-~rr1ck, ••'lba Cotl.oupt o;t (;){..1tr1.oull.~.m
Design, •• lt\?~.ta, .iJ~HaXB'f't~g, '"'U: J! -~~~L
··~" l~49 Yearl)OOl(
o!' the M.HHHl ntion=rot' f]Upatv t)ionH·at
urrloul.um
Devel.Ot)lnent (dash.i.ngton, l:i. fJ~a l'£149). 1~~ 3"t~

2 Assouintion f'or t»u.p~rv1uion and. Ou:rieiJlum
D~velop.tne.nt 1 ~:o.tf~o,.a.
Q.~~f1<n~;\.'llll,
·oven~~t • 1951 Y:~e.l:-

book o,>a.~1h1n~t.on,
l96l), P• l.Oo,.

' q••1:

l>~n

N~~

.

Ol'H~l

:r.:a

t1on

J),$~H:>~1ation,

le&d$l'f~hip g;r(H~pfq

(3} cla:l.fHU~o<>m. t~each~JH.~; (4) lay· people;

(t~>) oh.il<'l:um Hnd youth in, z;~ellool.n3
~1o b

are needed J.n the

each has a

tl~ltini t<i

it' lett out, but bt
¥M'1

equ~ii,J.

area

maltE~·

tlo ons J$l'Oup

~tll g:t:ol.lps

do not pJ.Hy

oontr ibution to
i~l:te fJWna

m~~in

The

time

~3qually

probl.em is to oxgatriza thH

ita oontl!ibuti.otl in
it ie bast !"it•ted t<l do ao •

so thHt eac:h

~·lhe~e

l:~~untlSG

of' cux:a:ioulum <lavelopro.ent

p!Hrt :tn the task baoe.qa(i tlKlY era n.ot

fitted to do soft
pro~raut

J\ll of' those ~roupa

t~l!oup

ro.nkas

•
~~:!tU~:!1!.\l{!. 2!1 ~!. a~~~\ l~fltleffJk"!lla 6:!:~\lPfJ.•

tt:te

Tha
6

rtlt~;.te

leadership gl:oups are i.nte:rpxatt:id to be tb1a st$1't

of' the atata

de:r~rtrtH~nt

of.· -aduct-:1 tion, mambe.rs of

\>ti<le <.Hu:r1oulum uoriun1ttees 1 consultants dJtawn
teaol~lra

of universitie$ and

w~orks with education on
fltate•~rii<le

grortp is

educational

ttt~

p1~1.rming

in

f5.

~:ta

their

impott~noe.

resp<.msi.biJ.it~

rm.d

at~'-te.-'kx i<l~ · bt'1sis.

ordy

t:com att:i.t'f'$;1

~)yone

elm.$ ij;Jho

elinc:e th~

~roup th~i.t <J(:tJl on:n;~~

on

~lll ~~:t~laa ~d.thi~l th~ st~1te

because ot: tf1o1r po:sitior:l
1$ of tttmost

• eollQges,

att~.ta•

an'l

tQ ~lSStlme l~:~adarstl1p, thi~

group

The state laad.exahip gxoups
tha

.impr<rvam~.lnt

of' S(.iucaticm f'olt

all of the ottildren living in tbtit trta:te,.•

3l>;t.1w¥.u:d A. 1\:t:tlth QH.~:;L9,!.,1!Wi !.:J.!:!.t}I!!JJ& (Naw YQ1Jk:

n:a.rper and :Bro th~l' s • l

Hf)()),

Ih B,.

huv~
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that

ltr~.tg ampl:HM:t1~~<1s

t 1 th~ first

}:;:rovid~

job of this group !a · to

tu!d

help to the

mo~r~

1r¥tportant

loo~1J.

ities: in their stu.tly oi' aduautiorwtl purpoaea.u4

oox»mun...
This

GJ!C:Hlp ~nl.ge;asta pO$S:.lb1l1t.1$S, r.a1::H~Es qrwst1(i4S 9 tJ:ntl

irtd.iCVtt{3f3 !)OSeibl.e 1111.0$ Of' fli:r.aoti<H\ to the lOO~iJ. g!?Ollj'Jt
In vaxioUfl statas, th<:.l f.ttate J.:I~adGrt~hip gl:oups ha.ve

.

<mrxiaulum

p:repal:EH.l and dl.st.:t;:tb\:It~tl ~~t~1<l<:a:;1 fox

whic.:h

ba".t~ halp~cl th~ loat>~l

nohools for

throu~!l. th~ a~oond<l:t:Y

Supc:ntviaors hom the
the

gtoups i,u their

srtat~

plt~.rming

1~~\sk.

th~ irmt.:tu<rtion~~l

r.._l'ld as

e;ro~.Aps

by aating

.ra~:.OUji <:Ja

objaot1vt'm.

and

1nteroat into the ourr1oul.um
In calling on

uom6 atlthori ties !'eel
They teal
O(ln fill

th.Ht

it is

baotJ~Ue;u

the

ovtil~-nll

t).;.ilEt.}lt

of thGi:t: va.$t

.

f~tudy •

1'rom tlw outsidJ;i•

precautions rw.ve to

ntloaaat:~l!Y

ttl~ ~;.s paeif'io n~ed

'lba lOCt.\l

they oan inJE!<:tt

th\3~St.:~ U41ilf~tt:ttru:'rtt3

thtlt

th®.

u1eet~tnb~~

oon~mlt;;ants 'baol~l:tsa

exp~ltienoa

.t~rom

:tn loaat

pJto~l!run.

looal Hohool•f;

itcmps call tipon the

education end

m~ eon~ult;Mts

people in hGlping to

lnf~o t~he

field.

.daprk:ftm(rmt and <:onst:tlt&nta

t:mS:v<l:t:si.ti\3~ ~md t~;;aoh~l:it • oo:l~a,s ll~we t~tarV(1t1

loua.l

'l'h£i

to

liHag~tz;o

b~ tfj,ktHl,

e. c<mEmltant

of tha local community,

Mho
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Secondly • it is necessary for ·the local community to
explain to the consultant the purpose fo:r: which he has been
engaged.

If the consultant is to help the local group in

a long-range study • it is necessary for him to become
acquainted with the local situation.

The consultant is

never put :l.n a position vJhere he has to evaluate some
feature of the local school's program as this is not his
purpose in serving with the local group.

Krug feels that .
• • • :r.esoux·ca units and other p:replannlng aids should
be issued by state leadership groups for tvJO purposes;
(1) to illustrate types of aids; (2) to provide QOe<Jed
aids quickly on important and pressing problems. 0
l!Jesley agrees ttwt v.JhD.o it is the duty of the teacher to
prepare :::wme of her mm units, she cannot be expected to
write all of them and that the. state groups along

vJ ith

others have to help in this situation by providing units. 6
If coun\>y supervisors are not available, then the state
groups have to help the local teachers incorpoxate the ne\·J
developments into th<·lir teach:tng.

·------

Where there are city and
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colntty f:mperv1.soxs, the sta.te g:ot.:tps Sllide them to halp thlil

ln usS.ng l'esou:rcEl

ol.ua~aoom te~\Ch•Si:t;a

plr-t!1.nln~.

pupil ... teH.ob.eJ:

people by

pr~santintt

ErtEtta-wide lt1y

ThE3 stat$

un:ttf~ t~tnd

el!Clllpf?

in:f'luanae lay

end dibCUpsing m:u;:d.. or~lt~m

<J:r:gani,~a.tionH:t

g:foup is

intllil~pxated

to includ.e

room

d.~v~lopinj;;;

lJ~inoi11als,

·the

who a.re vd.ll:l.ng ·to t1.ew.una committea leatxa.t•
The locrD. group mt\St ltJty tile groUnd'JH>l!k tor

tb.e sta tfii l&l:Otlpa to aomf.t 1.n &ux1 halp tn

s1tuatione.

county or

and ooor<linnting fltaff • &tld thij expert c:tastl""

t~;eohors

sh:tp :coles.

in

Th(~ ;tooe.l

ttH~

city super1ntQn.den'l'; of sehool$ 1 tlhfJ i:ll:tilr.ling
sttp~l1V1sory

p:vobl~ms

.tU(1-et1rijj;t:l.

:t~~t!r"~l!J;i QU *SA.~t ;b~t4d(iU1G\\~!lli~~q,}2~.•
letAC1$:tt~•hip

oa11rying on

Local
t;n~

tht~

l<:H.lBl

tms thB 1rupo:t:tll.nt t1:.sk ot

l~H~derBhip

~)Chool. •$

Qbjeot:ives ;for tb<!Sit

p:t o~rtfith

It

1$ trr.-e that they often <Wll upon help from the $tfJ.te
J.,_:uad@l'Ship groups, but it ls al.$o tbf$ looal is:, roup• a

funot1on to

t'oxmula:b~

have outside b0li'•
must

th{1S6

obj~otivea

:Ch® local

ntfHU.H~Bi'ty

'i'h1s l.s a.

t~de.pt th~ms.,lvea ti(} iih~$

evEnl

best uee of f,;;hH:l.r · toaal'H3tH tmd laym{Jn.

pl~mnin~.
te~ttJlt~~~

bOH~d

sinct) all

tbey

school~

oomrm.mity 1n \rdJ:loh thtly

~:roup m\.'.WI t decid~ hfH\l

out to the ;-;whool

thou~h

se:rva.

to otgEU:liZa for ttl<'

Th.ia 6l:OUP points

needs involved in ourt1<lulum

Thif) inoluctes allah

puJJtioipat;ton r1.nd the

1iHsm~J

Hs rrJl\it&.sed time

hi:cin~

of

oonl:l~lltants

1'~11

t<:} bel})
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in the program.

1be local group bridges tha gap between

the state groups and the teachers in

sacur11~

and othor teaching aids from the state.

resource

~nits

Then too the

local group informs the state laa¢tership of the local needs
and plans.

After the study has been made and lmprovements

set forth, it is necessary for the local groups to pctt

them into ef'.fect, to continually evaluate their programs,
and to make ·the necessary changes.
City and county superintendents have to lead 1:;he way
in the local ct:tr:riculu.m improvement programs.

In a small

sohool system, the superintendent himself mus·t take the
leader ship role; hnv,tever, in the larger systems he zn.ay

have to delegate the a.ctua,l leade:rsh:tp to an assistant
supc:n:intendent, a cur:.riculurn director • a coordinator, or
some person on his staff. who is qualified to rwordinate and
direct the p.rogram.

The person in charge must ha:.-tve

sufficient administrative authority to organize Bnd ope:rata
the curriculum study.
~Unce

supervisors possess special

s~~ill

and kno\-Il-

edget they must take a leadership role in group discussions

aml group planning, ass i~3t in the resource unit grot:tps,
and help the teachers to

into their teaohing.

VJork

the curriculum imp:t:ovements
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The buildin6 pr:tnoipals are

ourr1cuJ.unl

iJ.tipl~ove.mant

pl'l.nc1pn.1 to
·tf1G

o~:ttside

chltioe as

th~ loc~ll

1n

l t is np to th~~ bu1ld:tu~

his ol.:J.mu:oom tf)aOh$liS to pal!t3.,Ji ...

t:HHJourt:J..ge

pate 1rt

ourrlt.:ml.um. stLldy..
hEl c!~Ul

lt s.m:ay ba

nec<::~Hsar~l

in oJ:thl!J? ·tho t they wj.ll

for. the

hfW~ th~E;

t£~.a

pMrl;

i.r4

up to th(l! pr:tnciptlJ.. ,

(lntH:~

tllG curriel:tl.Utn s·tt.H1y is

timc1
1-fJ

p:t.•<>g:cams.

k~y pt~opla

t).lld

enorgy to

completod, to

~H:\147

thtat the

tlw

t~£i<:ll>ata

ottl~l:iculum f:;tudy.

J:t

h.t:J.va an \lllda:rstuncU. ng

l:n~ildi,ng p:c inoipa:Ls ~~l:l.l VfJ'f.Y impor.·tant in t~H:~
dA~\ttil<'>pln:ar.~t bao~;n:asa truiiy ~i:l:fl tlir l'JQtly
charged \d. th tho xet~pona1b.1l1t:,; :t:ox tho su,;uas:) o!'

'£he

ot.:trrioulum

the inst3iuct:t.onu.l :progr~:a ln th~~ elementary sct1oo:Ls. 7

CH.ro:ioultUrt plHnning. ·

tl@achera

h.ftV'f.!l

lum mak:ing. n8

W~sl(ly

aanr.l

.A(l~unf<!

state ttta:t

gra.duully asstlmed the ma;Jot
f::ipeHra

t~ha;t;e

~•the

of <Hlrxiott...

re ... emph~~s:l,:tH~H tttie po1nt~ when he

''Zl...
P• l .v

6l
p:r.o~ram. ti 9
u'

Ha seta :f'O..t:'th. tho 1mpot tanaa of t. tw olass:room

tet:H::i":H:at.e in ottrticult:tm plnnning t'lhsn

l. '.Nm<:h$ts

2.

r·rtud:y

i~

partioiJ1~~te

h~

states thnt in

in cu:rxiou1tua

nwx imum ttumbe:r of t eachar s

~·:1oat

chant~.~·

p!:t!' t. icl 1 pti.ta

tn m.:toll

pl:o~rt1ms.

3. Nt:li.:l deva1opmm.1ts ·tnet t:t:ta ine.tugu.riJtGd
the x:eudineas-l'tmt;e of the tt;aohe:tJs.

\'Jt.Jte \~ittdn

4 • Inat;ruoti.mltll exporimenta.t1on on .·the ~pRtt of tho
is e.noo~.u:agad. and et:tpa:rv1t;l$d by the a<.1m1n;ts ....
t:ra.t:tcm.

ttJalGtH~~s

5. Sllf;{lrV1slon o:f' in~rt:ruction h~iS as its j~'ocal poi.nt
the importart~:to of' insttuction in ·the clusr~roou¥. 1n queatio:n :ra.trm:r t.tl.an tha ¥..te~t!;Crtt:HHH_ns of that toac~her.
t). TanotH?l!S a:t'a

aot:\ve in

ttHl selection o1·

itH~txuotlonaJ. raat4lr~t~ls.

7. Ctu:ri.cmlum. plgnning '·s not;. t:i. tHll.int:s ;pXOt~:Ca.m.
m. hand.ing•tlo\'Jll pro~l!t'Ull \<lith w)minb-rtrt,:tt•ol:f~ on the
giv1.ng u.nc1 tha tEil~t.ch.ers on th~ rac~iving.lO

J"'ea and 1Jee 110lnt out
cent-or· c)f ct:u•r:5.<.H11ttm

tt!f~t n sine~~ t;h<';':r t~1aabi!'Jl'

(10\H:slopm~nt

j!

the l:)u:rrlct1ltl»t

ir:1 the

p:r.~:1grum if;

ass~mt1Hlly a t~rain.trlg-ln .... sexvice prog~mn. Hll

1i:Vt7:ry

teacht:~;tt

\vOJH:\: t.)f

sh<.ml{l

~:t-t

emrMl timt:J

partictp~\ta

in tbe

a

thE: (.mx:r loult:ml i:rJ'lKil"O vemi:ilrt t p:~ <>t:~t am, 1~hGX i:.i 1~5 n ·tu rlde:noy t<)

ovarbtu:den the

t~:.;t'~che:n~.

1.'h.<$Y pos:;;es:;;

<.~

;pxc:.tfet.1SicilL'(l

-Httitu.(; eJ l.IUt ~it. ttHJ $HJHO tinVJ ttl.tj ttJfi~hBX ~) BhCU~l{i

rlf; t

b~

~h Don • t do.t>~dla c.n1fJt philosophy cit ob;i<:Hlt:lJHUh
.~\g:r~® :rap:tcU.y ot) £;;ome Gb.ol:t forn:u:tlvtirih ();t' philosophy
o:t ohjcic·t~~Vai:lt a ··~Ol'kinll.& stf.ttement fox im.mt~diat~1 tH~~h
It doe:r;a 9 t hfl.va to be th(i ltt:at \'iO:td an th<:J s~lb;jeot.
It c~n1 ~ll\ltly s be ~evitM~d lntnl! as o1rcwnH tr·n'loes den.!!l.~nd.,
l:mt lt jxcov:lci 0~1 a basis fox r;Qtt5.lli~ i;o '~so:ri:<;,•
~. Pl~iea ~rtr~ss on mat<:.~l!inl.s and t\(rli:lvi:t:l,t~s u.s.tf.d 1u
Olt$.S~~:.:o6In to:aoh:hli~•
Tklt~ ~rnphn~lis shonltl bG, n<Jt~ \JU
Hh.u.t f.',, 't(;W.Qb~'l~ OHU dQ a ifi:H:ll: fl;Om ntHJ When tb.e nn,~;m~•
m.tl:'.r icului<1 nus tHH1l'l "lnstall·:Jt1, ~~ \)t'\'t .t-el thor otl tdlHt oar..
b~;;, dol.1$ tonmtr(ltri o~ Uf~xt \U~fJlt aven \1;~.ti1in tho axi~~Jting
freWJ(~\cJOrk.

g:r~t\t

:tt·o:r this plJxpo£;e,.

t~J:tl<n.u:ca

4. Don 1 t

~iV~l

at '' tmbjeot

m~· tt~r. ,. Curx icnllum
oth.1~l' i')Umhn be1:ngs 1
to mak~ Ol' ot;1.rry out

'i-<JO:rkets baing no diJ.'f'B:J'Hm.t frox;l
sotuaM. mes :r.oDort ·to devi:l. U<)tds

tb.eir

unit r,Jtiting .htia

t>tMtJti.Oltl VUlU$•

r:uint~J.

•
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5. llk.npb.as:J.ae nal9d.ed oiultlS)(lS and 1tllp:r!oVanHWtts in

content oi" instructio.n. 'l\h.a tleolining p.r~stiet;a of
course of atudy writing as nn activity 1n mu:r1oulum
dr;rvelopmflUt ht:Hi J.ad to some negltlot ol: tbl\~ oont~mt side
of otu~r:tculurns und to t1n ~~mphasis m1 tt110 so-call(id
intengi hles, f:)UOh os hu.man i'tllat:tons Htu:1 group }.';<J:(:!a<am:~ot:i ..
While th;asQ tt(M.!la ara v~r;y important, ttwy carry 11.
ooml.ott?.'t1Gl1 o£ tiDl7$t111 t;y to ttM!H'.ty t.aa.atua:rs ~d:'ld {~thrd.nis
trato:rs. ~ie il{iiV~ {i t¥~o1:old job (,IJ.on~~ thb1 line: on~,

to itlt.roduca into oux aurxitlt.l.l~.uu th;w s.it,;nifioa.nt ooxrtont
KHlHHlsd. f.' ox mode:rn livlng; tht.=t othHr, to examine
·
orit:i(.H1L<.y OIU pl'at,;ent oonttmt to ~Hie \lihat de&.l t\lOOd

m:m ba

oJ.af.~.rad

out.

0 •.Avoid t:rvJ4;;apina; dara~1nda for structtu:al xaorl$an...
lt h.u.s led to thf1l idea t11a.·t ~\ 11 nt~~\<J'l ourx1ouJ.unl is :;u.;tneth.ing rw::U.oally dif'i\1rent !'~om wntlt we•va
tu~~n doing a~l olong, and to th~"l idaa-1, that until we can
install tll(t 11 ne,,; n tru.ilx~ .tfwtlly i~n • t .muoh ~o'.la c~u1 de to
impt<wa th.(.; *'Q.ld ~ '' It has pat aouc~e p~opl& on tt1~
d~t'em~ iv<a by th.t~ impl.iad UE3f1t.UJiption tm.at uv~qrttl3.r!g
up to not<t tu.t::; bean. all tJ;ront?;.
1~t't:t1on.

Fteo<;;~niz.a

7.

teachers.

and btlild on indivit:hHll

tUffe:reno~s

in

a. Utilil!:a u.s maoh &ts poasible divq;;rsifitiid tools oi'
1natrt1otion f1.nd l{~t.il't'l1t~ aotivititH~ ..
9. Rec:ogn1ze and provide to:r. tha tHno tiont'..ll n.~.aC.h;
involV(1d in g:orap p.r<..>oanstas. The ctu:xloulwn clireotol!
mU$t taka po.in$ to :r~co&n1~<i! e:~nd ~ml:~btH.\\l3~ze the oont~1bttt1ons of all tha taach~u;~~ so Mu)t t~ll muy feel ·they
hJ;tVe ~nt oppQrtmnity 1.10 bt:il<mg.

W¢ znust anc<JUU1.ge {;~vary ...
p~~rticlpat('l in soma f~orm Ol! t~Jl<)th~~t.
Unles~~ n
QO{:I$ SOl~l.;:;thing Cl! HHjff> smll:~th1ng ill the Il.!O<:H·HH!·t
tHl oar1not gt~1n p~t:tit,1pl:ltion.
VJlthout p~.~tic1pt:~.t1o:n,
he cannot f.1~:d.n t: tatus o:t' \')elongin~.um •. 'J:tt..e pto blenn·,
fuxttu.u:nw.r.a • it~ not only tQ •;.mr:fJUl'tJ.~(t ).Jeopl<1 t<' d<> Q:t~

body to
tuaahef

s~ty

BOH!etni.ng, ()tat to

th~so

rJH~n~tgti

uont:ribtltionw t1re

ttu.l

i.lt~aa;~

flett1ne, ftJO thnt

giv~n B.d~quate l:¢tOo~ition.

10. l1$ct:;gniz~:~ tho t1.nlf~ probl-i1m ~1nd tl?y to me1.ke
ptovision f.or i.t., Cu:rriculum work must be p:ravid&d :for
as an :lnt~gral p~rt ext: ·t~~H taactt~r • s :c~~q:onsibil.ity .,

not us som~:rthi.rlJ& e:x.tra..J.;..,
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There are several approaches to the problem of
\'Jhether teacher participation shall be voluntary or
.required.

KrLlg states that the best approach is to have

teacher participation on a

vol~ntary

basis.

Perhaps fewer

teache:t s xJil1 partie :i.pata. but those 1r1ho do \vill possess

a g:reatex drive and enthusiasm.

A good program, enthus-

!
I

iastically partie ipated in by a fevJ teachers, will improve

rather than tea:c down faculty morale.l3
Among the values lis ted by classroom t(3acher s from
the experience of \\1orking ·cogethex in ouxriculum planning

are these:
1. Conserving time and onergy by bringing together
the experiences of the group in the -r.:Jay of suggestions
f'o:r procedures, valu.a'ble reference. and ways of
evaluating.

2. Gaining knotvledge of ways of d iraoting classroom
activities to allo~ fo:r va:r:·ying needs, into:r.ests • and
capabil:tt:les of pupils •

. 3. Bt..1coming acquainted early ~rJitil change \4hiol1
encourages experimentation ln its usa and is l:UceJy to

:tnsu:ra success. ·
4.

1tJ

~rhe

feeling of secu:r :tty that comes from planning

:t th the gxoup .14

13;1R.3i!· •

p. 213.

14Amer1.can Association of School Administrators,
Ame ca ~QbQQ~ Q!arr;tou~!Jm· ~rh:trty-Fi:rst Yea:r:book
(\•Jash ngton, D.C.: National F.ducation Association of' the
United states • 1,953) 1 p. 242.
.

~JptHi!.rs

.follows

·thir~

sw:rv.ll line ot

th.ou~~ht

\>lhan tu.~ ~rtate!Js that. t

T0acllars n1ust .reoeive oltUHU~oonl J.'etl\:.cns UJ;>on tha1r
of.' tima and ene).'gy :i.tl comm1ttotll i;JO.l!k • • • •

inv~stnamt

~t!Ol:k period th#l~ nutt3t lw som.e;thin~
that onn be dona 1n the olasstoome. sor.ttathing th~'i.t
promises better olussrooms then :'llel'H th~:tr:e :priox ·~

1\t tha end of th\$

the t.tn.dorttmine;.

t.rotu:nv:urs should axpEHrt no

l(~S:ls.lo

Th.ffl taa.ohers plt:1y a s;tgnii':tount part 1n many

a.ot:tvi.ti€1s lnvoJ.ved in tba ott:r.l'i<mJ.utn progrtin:q hoMavet,
their moat importont rol.a 11:5 to c1<l thl;?$il' best

of tfltaChing,
that ·tna

It is in this teaching•laaxn1ns

ou:c.rS~cul.tlm oomu~

er.a pba::? i.z:ed by ttH;

to life.

i~nv(;,i x iann

po~H~i'bJ..~1 ~job
~d,ttttJ.tion

·.rn1a point ie ra ...

,t)sscH:: 1a t1on of SOllool

Ad.min1stratoxs:
ove;r: ...all cuxrioulum planning, inltolving th~ sel~o ...
·tion of polio.i.es Hnd putiH::t~rw • sllotlld. be d(m,a by joint

:{'~;UiOh1n~ gui<106 l'illd .lllLi!.t$~iHlS tuay be
~Y \11ork~.rs, tmt ult:tnw.ttlly one pexson, ......
thfJ OlH$Sl1oorn t~Ui!.Ch«:u~ .......muJ>t aocapt tt~a ~ut;ponsib:tlity
for direotin~ th~; lea.tning of 'th~~ chllc1r~Hl. '!hG
teuah(J:f i~t t;h.e C<mnectill2; link betvJe~n t.h,tl oi'llld end
ttha OUltiQ:.:.t11.1ID i the QU:t'tiOUlt.ll!l 3.. 6 the link bGt~~£HUl t~~a
ohi.ld t:tnd tbe tlduoat.it~)nfU. pb.1losopny o!' th~ aohool. )

EWtion.

p:tovitled by

1

~~it~J1~J.mit!

f,?outtb.

gxc.n~p

gn_

;t,~x.

!l!2JlU•

of peop:la engaged in cu:rricultw

•1 1

l~iY cj;ti~$na

t:t~ogrr.-un OJJ<~itation

i.s

J axtioipt\tion by

2n·

1;he ltiy P'1ople ttra ·ttte

thE:~

pl~~rmins<t

in curr.tuulum planning Hnd

kay to pub:Lic conf'1f:lanoe,

lt)f~lrw:r iatu~ bSmH~it:l ti(1!.'1 o£ Hohool ,:~dminis tr<:ttoxs t
~~·w·. p. 219.

undetstam'U.nt~ and.

support. •tl7 Spr;m.rs states that:

ln t~ho continued improver.aen ij o.t:· tha sQhool p:COf;l:t&m,
it is not a mat.t$r of telling pti!.r~mte t'lnd sohooJ.
patrons vJhfi.t \'i6 Etta doint~H it is u mtltter of :tnclt:Htlng
th~lml in 1.-vrmt \<VG ~rE9 doi~.l8

· .~;inco
oi~ t.tu~

th~

c<:muntUlity

~duoationnl

0

actlools belong to the pUblic, the oitiza.ns
~~hare

aims o!' ttta sahool.

ca:u:y ttlc:§ mair.a l<H.Ml :for

ln pla11ning.

developir.~~

l>:rot~ssional ~~.otivity.

the

t.r.1~3 e{iuo~ttoxs

fJPfJOi!ic tectl.ni.ques for

<Jarryitl(J; cmt. the ailns of tho protp:a111

plt:~rm1ng bGOt:tU~la

stnt;in~

in olur ii'y:l.ng {U1d

sin.fl~

this is a

nome citizens c:tre helpful 1n. this

of their l!:)dtlantion. 1ntel'ests,

m:1c~

bt:lCk•

0

grcHJ.tl<i of expor i{maes.
pro~;ram,

I~aym,.JJ:n

setV(~d tiS resoi.U.1 Cij p<iiopio

1.~~ ~m 3.mpo:r:tt~nt phv~lG !SlntHJ

eduot~ttiono l

into action.

ptQgltam

la)t people f\re brought into
Vf~:ry

of the s ahool• e

~VHJ.m.rtio.t1

thH laymen t!re in a (~O<Jti posi ticm to h~~lp.

have

and this

In the

start .:.l!td not

ju~>t {'lt

ttu:~

:ttox

i.n

t1

VHr:tat;y of v1uya,

it helps put the
b~at

rea1..U ts • ·thta

cuxriculmo. lj.iork from tue

tlHi! ~nd o:f th~;.~ J'•:tojeot to ~iv«i

th£tir $tamp of rtpp:tOVHl •
.k~t

times it b.ns bt11on

<.U.:Cfict~lt

to

a;rcsu~e

in terBst. in sotlool p:toble1us i 11ov1eve:t, it is tile

l71,~~g,., P• Z20.

lt3£1pt:JcEUts, CH]•

.2.!i• t

P• 98~

tt:vl

lti:f~lan•a

5'(1
i~h~

raeporusibili. ty <.)lf

loual

lea.der~hip

g:coup to a'<alltan thir?

inturest.
J:h(;:l Ha.lV&~.tion of illU~); icau adUOf~tion (ox of' J\m(~.t1\l~Ul
life gtl!n.cu:Hlly) <l~pet.lds.· on ~11daspreud und ~tfeotive
lntarast in edtM.:ation on th•B pru:·t o!' 1>eo~~le ~~tlo Ct;l!Q
not pr<Jfess1orml ~aucator$ • • • • C;iinoa \<iidat~plta~ld
~Hld a!'J'6ot1ve interest in education can aom~ libout
thtough discussion fuld p~}ttioiptttion. VieiiH!ld in thee~
terms, lay :participation in our:rioulmn planning be<}Om~s
not H fot£1t <:;f' f:tdm1u1stx~r~1va irJitldOv.i d;cessina~ ox a m;M
kind o.t' publio r0lati.ons • but a vittll .neo~ssity tc1c th<~
b.~al tby runot1on3.ng o!' Amarioan oemoo:ratic life .19
Ktt~[$; OIXl:Jlinet~

(}Ul::Xiculum atud,;y

:t:ollowine;

\~a.y

the

l!Jf.HEO!ltinl~l

Of a

gOO(t ~JO:t:king

p:ro,s)mm imrolvin&; lay pnrtioipe.tion i.n

th~

*

()f d:ttttnmUi<l t~~Ch!li(}tH3S ...... to t1X'<.H.l~Hi~ lay
in education imd to p.rcmtota i~~hutal ~i~\·1e1:N1ness
ot ,thea xJHsan:tnG oi' ad.UOf.%tiorH:<l. pxoblems. i'h<:1se :tnvoJ.ve
thel un£tJ o:f ~oot'! m<>tion. piot\J!.tes e.rtd reoordir)g~ 11 ~ood
s1;~t~J~.eJ:a
and goocl H.X~1tapla:s c1t discut>siou t~orm1quus

l. US-e

intaxo~;'.ist

suoh a$

1·o:rt~m.s

an{t

p~:tUt1la

•

"' •

2.

Clo~A.l' m:nnmunio~,tion o1:' ttlE3 i'ac,rtfh
'Itw uob.~>ol~
obllci~il'tion to pJ:ovidu infoxnlHtion }~arvi.(~a.
(~lioup p:o Of'JSs depends on study, fC;~Ud. ~$tudy c.\(:J1Jerd s iJT.l
t:.da,tm,;.t~ i.rlformat1on.
one
·ttu:i bast vit.'l.YS is to
prt\"Jl.ish ~~ U(i#vJa lwtrtar of' flome k1tld to go to Hll people

has e.n

ot

o:f.' the <:mmriuni ty ., • . "

J1Vci1tlalnoe o:t:' ir~itaM.ng jargon Hnd /:l(1gt'l.tive
~rh~ aoh.o,tl ayotern sh.oulc1 have e1omebody arotU).tt
wb.o it? S$UI1)i t:!~vo to th~~ emoti,onul. s i~t'dfiatltl!JE!l of vwrdt>
und othGJ: syrnb.;)l$. ~ a .. DOnH~tim!.lH~ ou:~t .J i:3il: 160n hot only
JTU:l.katl tls r:3,dio~llotts b...:rt tJt1rs up .rHsadJ.a£%3 aonta:crvexsy
t.ls 'VHlJ.l.. :rh~ tno~tl fmcceaaful \~J$ ~tra 1n tail.lting about
adtHftftional problems in plHin U. ~l. E'.nu;J.i~~b. ·t110 bettor
oft. ""a' ll t,tll ha.. oo
Anti this doesn • t ru~an ·ttllld.rw• tlown
to people, ai. thflli ......
?>.

:;lymbols.
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~i t§:~;,au!.U:.~ QU· .Q.lf~lg~q.o and UQta~.U·

Children and yol:lth

a:re the fifth group involved in ct.:nrriculum planning.
take part

~rJi th

They

the other groups in determining the basic

needs and clati!'ying the purposes of the schools.

The

children and youth take an active part in the pupilteachex planning to set the

envil~onment

for good learning

experiences, and they work. 1rJith the other groups and help
to sat up the features of the all-school program.
~!]~a~y~!

gn the

~~q~ p~ocas~es ~n~qlveq.

It is

n.ecessat:y in curriculum development to involve all five of

truase groups ·or people if the process is to succeed.

The

effecttvoness oi' tho group p:rocess among these five groups

dete:nnines to a large extent the degxee to \>Jhich ·the
improved pl:aotices sot forth by the cuxr i<~ulum study tal-ce ·

place in the school program.
Gold pointed out a signi'ficant :f'act concerning curri--

culum :tmprovemant 11'Jhen l:le sai.d that '1 changing the curr icult~m

is p:rirnarily a matter of ch.a.nging people and change in
individuals depends on changes accepted by the gxoups of
?.1
which they are members.u"

It is necessary

~

J.Ol'

the

curriculum groups to involve as many people as possible in
tb.eir study to

\A~ork

tm<Jard eff·ective

grm~p

p:r:ocasses.

2ltv15.lton J. Gold, "lhe vJo:t:·kshop• ~Che· Gronp and the
Ji:d!J<::,a1iiQD91 1-~,~~/!et§ll!nt 12:3B9, April, 1955.

Ctu:ricl~lum. 11
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0Ui.d0l!mU:t foX gJ;OUl) procamH:lS
a\~thor!tiat~.

sf.rve:r al

Gold

<unptt~asizeo

8.1:(1

SUgt;estetl by

these guictaiine$ 1n

hi. a diEHl!.lJWion of k)tOtlp pxoaasfHH£3 ~
l. :rima.

Group leaders have recognized tllat

~mci~l

vnd vlo;r king J;'altltionshi.ps r.miong pacplo deJ,:-e.n.d upon the

opportunity to spond eons1d<;;.rnble timn
~they al~>O

~~1 th

<Hlch ottuu:.

Xet)ogni.zo th'~ need to limit t.tH; numbe:r <Jt novJ
:pe.r sonnl oorttf.lcts of people onoc ·tnt~~y got to t<nov1 t;H;:ch
other 1:1e11.

i3. Part1c1pntion.

1,*l'l.ere is reCUi;J;nit:ton o;t' the need

ot· maeti.ttG tho bt:tsi.<; tletJds tb.at SncJ iv ith.\H-lf~ b.ave as
L'l~tnbfUH3 of .r1. group.
'.they nave a naad ·t.o feel th.a.t they
11 belong, \I tht~t they ura- mHking H oo:ntribution to the
·
t~xoup, that they tJ.:t'~ rasp~'cttlcl by t1 group mul th~1.t ttl(:)
group :ts 13aoomplishlng \'JO:t: th ....\;lhilti :resul ta.
3. l~im1.ts,

GrtmpH h~IVEI

to

raco:;;n:t.~;e

'their

o~rm

J.im1.tat1o.ns in c.nzdtU' to twold f:rnstrution thG.t .may
Sl~CCef~d in br:tH.:t~d..ng. dQv"n

to gather.

the ties tht::tt h:tnd m€:lrt.bera

by l)Oini.~· PtiltSonn laax·n to U')e afi'ec ...
group p:rooa.th.uas by rm::ckl.ng cwttwJ. us~ o.:t: those
p:toaariux.as in sitL1~1tions ii~hete assistance iB t-,v~d.:J~(;tble.
H.tnphas1s 1~a pl~l.tlE'~d on e.ol1ieving oonf.H;~nsu::~ ns a bas:ts~
4~ J,,earnint~

tiv·~

.tor nt.<JV ing aht~at1 ..

G. Tha J:ndividual m1d tb.(~ uxoup, Juf:tt as the 8:fOUp
ptovidaa the.' tniolq~:r;otMld tolt the 1.t1d iv idLH\1, the
:tnd:i.vidUD.l a·tands -o~o\t ns a f ie;u:t~ f'JH)I!l thi!i.l $l'OU.p b~.~.ck
~r~"lund.
An ei':t'eotiva group lr; m~~~NttHl by trw :;;;emuau
aoceptt-moe Gf ;.;;rot:\11 goals by f,lll ;i.ndividual.s bllt
espeeif.:;lly by thB i'l't::<tHiora o.r· ttl(;! lncli.viduul tQ axpres~~'~
hi.raael.f, to be tu1axd by tht:J gl.~ot~p. to ·bs XH speot~d by
S. t, nmJ to
ablt1 to :Jeotu;a nH;di:fimrtion o:t gl:<.mp

o hjeatiVfH; ~

sa
l;..

t:.

t~le.xntld$1': atet,{~l3

that f'ou.r:

el.Qn:t~mtB t;l~e es~~enti~l.l

in
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lmprovemant.

~lhasa e~HJenti~lls

uta:

1. Lee.de:t~)hir,'l must b6 pxusent. T'nis 1tle.{\e:rsh1p ht.iil
to bEJ ~ibla to suggest titdequata alternt:ttiv{~ oboicea.

The le{'ldBXS \"~ere petsH.1.t'ls vrhos.e axp(jl'ienoes \i6l1e
Sttffioiantly b3:oo.tl ~~nd Nh.osa :t'~l~itions.hiptl \'.lith tn~
gxoup wa:re suf'!'ioiently good thut t~h.ey ct~uld diX4i-lCt
groUJ.) i:ihi.nkint;. to tlaoia1.on5 bas~d on intall.ig(mt oon....
fl:ld.e:r.et:ton ():f.' ft maximum. !1t:\mber oi' app:ropl'it1to possib ...
ill'ti,;.}S •

2. Group dac:i.sions h{1id to ba Ot:H:VJe:rnoc\ vd.th COIIH1i0fl
goals. ~llho::;e vlho \l~o:rkfld vi:lth rapte~ent~itive councils
~>J~n:a . .inore~lsingly oonoarnetl {l) that~ goals uhc.men

amer~~e from ·the~ g:coupa .repr~man.ted t ather th.atl thc:.1
rep:re$6n't~:ltives {·md nJ) that goa:w chosen at the systijm
an<i scht)Ol J.~velG l.ibe)rate, li&thttl' than :ra~~ t:d.ct or
J?l'EH~or:Lba, goaJ.. ... s<:n~kii'l{~; notivi ties t.>f' :p·upil-te60ht3l:
grot:tps~

3 .• AdtHluate and

(,\}ff~ot:tve

eOlJilllt.'b:l.cation of 1d~.UM1 oi'

oth~1·s.

Trw lJlennin~ t;:;t:o~lp ;ti€\gH~~l~ti 1;1s ;tt•s 011ln m<)St
pexsistent got~l thia mat·ter: of' maintaining :full exp:.:ess1on and undtZ~l'stand.i~ \d.tnin t;i:le r't;l10up.

4 .• the pJ:()cess c>f O\,t.:n:iuulu.m p:Lt:uming coultl ru>t ht\·ve
been earxied on vli'tt:tout t~he f~~n1vloes of persons
posseseing oaxtain !qH;Hli~}l1~MJd !)'bilit:ll~~h Vlh.ather thes''
pt:.lrsons ope~rH:te v~ith:tn the :pupil··taa<:ileJ:, schot1l, Ol
ayat6:un J1lt.lrmin~ m;rout)S thei.t' alt;tims to leadtlrship mt~st
X'tlat on th(1 JH)SeHassiQn of GlXJil':il:rtnl:Jf!Jtt. ·rha l(;a.der must
have. ti!U!'f.io:tant tU'lda:rstt::Jlt1111i~ of' thttl 'btasic :taotors
1

underlying t;tlt-:ricuJ.urn pl.~lnning 1;.o se.rve fl~~ n. l'tiHmi.:U:Ga
person 1tih8l!(1 eVe:t tltay ~~ra involVed. r,thase f'ffi.UtOl'$
~n:e: (l) ol1Ud ~:r:ov~th end d.eval<:,pm<;m.t~, (B) ~iiCH)itll ailns
ot'

at1ueati.9-~•

nracttc.:~s.Gv
~

Hnd (::S) adl.l.aati,(mnl fa.ciliti4:;s and
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to

t\~valop

and ma:tntnin good

· planning;, trw

Davelopt·wht

i~:;,GI.'H~iat:,;io:n

for

llf)~fie:r.ehtp

in tho ot.1:!:X'1Cttli..Un

~:'t~r4ll'Vls:ton

m:tt;~ests titlri;lf.Hl ~!.\.1ld1.ng

und carJtionlum

:pr1l'H!iplos t

1 a Leedarahip btllont; fJ to nll i.n Ct demoo.J:i~:~tio group.
J:t is not {~ p:tarot.Vitivs o:t:' u. statuE> o:r of' t.erm:ca.
h"c.NJ:ry parson ia n pot~mt11:.~.1 leader dep$nd1t1~ upon tb.e
sit\l~ttion, ttle €Ability ha pota;EHHiEHl and th~J me.rit o;t•
his ccmtrltu.lt1on. !ilver.y pHrsmvs oont:.:itn.l.ti<m hns value.
2 •. 'l:he oollt~Ctivt~ 1ntell1~~enoe of ttlfJ group,
ut1liz1.raij; thr1 method ot co~lflansuH, 1.s a batt¢JX 6>Uid0

fot: r;;.cti<.m thJll'l th{l ljudgn1~:.u1t of any on~ :tnuividuH. l.
~,t:h(;al:a naed be no oon:fJ.1ct bwtv~ean l.:.ho v:tll1'fl:t!6 of the
indi.vidtto.l t'l.nd the J.H~li"ara ol' th~ ~group.

c...

r~~Hld$.t ...foll.cnH}:t

gJ:oup moves ·tovJa.ttd

roles

~;solU\1l<n1

:l:@$olving of conf'l1ots.

nu;~y

or

~s

irrte:ttJhonga

pl.'obl.:";;ms

~::1..1.1d

the

the

4. \Jppor ttlnit.ies !'ol: developm.ent <}f' pux)il

ship

gr.o~'J

out n:t: fNa:cy nnpnc.rt:i of tl1c nchool

lGJ.~ide;r ...
pxo~::;rar.n •

•

£:~rticipt·rticm in (n:tt:rict1:Lu.m :i.mp:t:ovemant aotiv~
oprlor.tunitier:,~ tor t~t\ol:wrs to oxert
J.oad.etsh:1p ~u:1d tc d~PiV(~lop l£i6t1m:ship omnp(~ttmci€.Jti•

fi.

itias pwov5.des

6. £3el~H!tion by thB g.l~OllJ? t):f.' :tts .repxorHmt~:i. tl:i.ree
ttnu i:tra l(;Jt:lders is essential. :tn donH:Jt1rat:tc <m.rri<mlum
o11gan1z~;. tiotJ..

'1.

:r:.tuprovem~mt;

usut:tll~ deparna on
~mrxt:t•vieol'y l.tHideranip

of tt:tB uu;r r.l.cu1uut

the q1:tDJ.i ty of' (:ldminis tr.ati ve m:ld
in tb6 si·i:fuatton.

8. Statuo l,(lJfJ.df;lXS oi'tt-~n orm make trwix ~~l!aateat
<)ontr:thuti<}tl by sa:s:ving as oor1PJ1tunt:;J und e,uitles. r.r~u~;y
1'1 'l"' t ""OVi'~ m "'"l""} "-"•"l•"C'ht· ir-.»<i>J
i-l,.."~l {t
·'l A
l-~·•,.lr..-<'111~·h~
n ~~~""'-~
"1'"'"~ th.u
;.,.))>.,~~....e.!'
0 Jl ,.~J;~;.
.._ ~;o,.{'tM 4.1 .\t., ~tt..l:l.'\
-v..t.~(.:.l., ~
.f,l!t:t,. ~ii;(l;~"l44~-t"
t~lim~~-te 1·1hiob. \dl1 b~ cc.Hl(H.to:tve ·to ptJ:rnc~m:~l g:Co'l:;tll and
cntr:d.m.:tlum imJil'OVttment.
(:o

..,..,

10 • .Put0nt

stl~dy 4~roup~,

oo!maun:l.tiy

oounoi:L~.

cit1 ...

zarw' cmmni:ttt.l<<)S attd JH}rent•·teaoht:~JJ assooia tiona aan

ptov~.da ~tly

l<<:Eide:r ship for curr1ot"l.urn :btprovamant"

¥1
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11. 'l'he school faculty should take the initiative
to enlist oav~lop and use lay leadership in the school
program.2~.
By consulting the leading authorities :l.n the field

of

m~rriculum,

this investigo.tor ht'tS been helped to under-

stand the administrF.ition involved along with the 'guid(1lines
for their part1oipa'cion in a curriculum improvement

p:rogram.
qgn~m.~l:f.~

.Q! 't4he <?d.uQa. t

t~!1min~~itJ;~t!sm lnYO.:\;~f3<i

1n

ton~l.

J.+. ter ~.!.U.S

m!~ Si~~·

Q;!l

It

~lti

\~as

purpose of this section to a:t::rive at; some conclusions

the
~::1s

to

the adminlstration involved in curriculum developrnent and
the guidelines necessary for thca:tr succ6lssful participation.

According to the educational literature on the
sub,1ect, the f'ollmrJing is a snmmary o.f' thJ.:t administration
1.nvo1ved ln curriculum development and the guidelines to be

usec1:

I. Groups involved in the admlnistration of'

cu:rr iculum development ancl tht1ir :responsibilities.
A.

State·\~ ide

leadership groups.

lt State-wide leadership gtol~ps include anyone who ~~>Jorks in edt.).cation on a state-~J!de

basis.

2. state ... vJide leadexshj.p groups should holp

in these ways 1
...... : I ..JIIIIP""•III·-·-

24Assooiat:ton for flupervision and Cu:rriculum
Development, ill2• ci:!t., PP• 186 ... ()7.

a) lwtmme state··~'iid.e l@adarHhiP rolae~
because thay are t0S})Ons1bl-G :t:o:r *lduoa..
ti<H~

1n the entir:a state.

b) Aid )J;.HlHl lE<HS.dS;tShip t:$l'OUpS iu th~31l:
sttldY <>1' adt~oa.tionnl pu.rpcHH!ls,
e) f3Uf£tkeet por~$1ble

oi' &.ction to

CO\l:t:setJ

looal groups.

d) f'I'G:PI'i~re t'ltnd distrib~'t~tJ guides i'or
OL1r:d.culUin plnnning.
~) t~li(~est aequ~rio$5

;f) B1¢lt

to

'th~l lJtt06Xtarn.

as oonstlltants tuJ.d

t<> the l.ocal group.

g)

lssua

:resou~ua

ra~lcn:u:ce

units tmd ot11"1r

r:Goplft·
pr~ ...

pla.un!nt;; u:ld s •

h) I)re$ent ~.::nd di.:::<oues ourxiot~lum probl~lms
in sta.ta•l."'1t:le lay or~t;~ni~t·1tional
ma.atinga.,
U., toaal l('HW$l:$h1p gronps.,
1. Local laadalttibip t,4l'OUpt>; inoluda coun1:ly or
· oity sup~rintGnd.ent oi' HOhools, the
bttUd1r)g pt1no:t.pal~i. t:.htl Gllp~rv:ttJory and
ooord:tn€~t1n~ st~tf'f, e,nd th~;~ u1aste.r tl!11aoher~
~1ho ere ~aill:ifli; to ~~saurne committee laad;.
e~:rsh1J!

z.

tolus.

l~<Hl~ l~~t~dsrahl.p groups shoul<l h.e-lp in th~n~e

wo.y:u
a.) D~v~.lop ·ttle objeotiv~~s

f'or the sch,ool •s

]J-ltOt;&li'ID) ~

b) ~oicto ho\:1 to orgHniz(j 1'or the bli.ilst use
:~n.d lt;~y pt~o pl e •

of the ·taa.e tv.Jt s

o) Shot'<~ the ~jCh..ool toa:rd tlltt noads itwolvt1d

in ourr1oultlln development.
d) Aid in BCtlCUl'i,n~. l:tH:lOUlH.~$ lltlita~ 6ll0 othGJ!

teaching aids f':rom the

- - - --

~~

----

-

~-

-·

~

-·-

-

-

- -- --

st~ta.

~-

- -·-
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a) !.nfotm tha state leaclarship e)roups of
thi!:J loas~l .ne~d s f.md plone.
f) Put n.evfly-uevel<Jped aurx:ioul.um in tc>
~f.feot.

evaluate it ond

0.

Cl€-J.~>sroom

the

teacbtlrs.

1. At::H:HJ.m<i th~~ lU~l.JO.l? stutre

curxiouJ.ulll

(:Jf

making.
2. Put

m~.:alt.$

ohunges.

mHl~ssri~Y

na1.~

c.nu::d.oulum into

p:r;aatioEt~.

D. I,t-1.1 }:leople.

1.

Sh!~\l:e in olrltifying ~m{A Eatating
6dtl0tltic.nti~l fiiitlS Of the S<'JhOO).. •

2. Aid. in

v.;.

Chtl.dren

ot the U0\'.1 curriculum.

~veJ.uHticHt

~md y<n~th

the

in th6 ec::hool.

1. Aid in detarm:lnint' thtl b~\ai~ rw~ds ~:t.nd
ole~ri.f.Y ing; th.e purposes c;f:' the t:.ohools.
2. Halp

thE~

t(utohel: plan 1n

1mttirlt:~

£~Otiorh

ot:u:riouJ.w:n into

the

II. Guidelines eatflblished for au:n:l<mlu.m d®valcp•
UH:tnt~

.

.

A. Gut:riou.lurn dGveloputetlt in a ooope:tHtive
eJ'ldaa'lfot.
1~~

illl groupe: do not plny ~n Bqtlnl p~t·tt ttl
cu.rxiculum davelop.rr~nit, but aach ~J;XOllJ) ~;,bould
o~mtribute itt th~1 f~I:Gfi tvhere i.t is best

qtwliJ:·:tad to do so.

fJ.. i:S.f'faotiva group p:coceEHJ<lH; must tja t:tf;Hl~, and
~:rfaetive l4$a.d~:rahip HltU:lt be i'utn1shod •.
D. oroup deolaiorls must bo ()Or:Aeexnod vdth.
comm.on got:J.l.$ •

-

-

-·

--

--

--

--

-

-

-

~

- -

-

-

- --

·-

-- - - ----

-·
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F'. Adequate and effective communication of ideas
of others is necessary.

G. 1Viembars of the group must have time to become
VJell ... acquainted.
H. Every member mLlSt feel that he

belong~

group and contributes to its functions.

to the

I. 'rhe school faculty should take the initiative
to enlist and interest the lay people in the
eurr iculum development program.

J, Lay people must be brought into the planning
from the very start.

K. Start the program \-Jith an emphasis on real
problems.
L. Don•t 'llvaste time over the philosophy of'
objectives.

g, Place stress on materials and activities used
in classroom.

N. 'f;;mphasize needed changes and. improvements in
content of instruction.
0. Avoid sweeping demands for stnlcttnal reorgan-

ization.
P. Hecognize the time problem and t.ry to make
provision for it.

fiOCIAL STlJDIES PHOGllAM

rrhe purpose of this section was to cons ide:r the

social studies cont(mt o:r units that t-Jere suggested for the
fifth grade study by leading authorities in the field.
content or units fo:r the fifth grade social

stL~dies

fue

1

program

had to be considered because the content was essential in tha
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de1Jel.O!)!'$l<n"tt o!' understand :tnt£S, atti.tudes, skillo, ~~nd
tipp:t<.~c:tt\ t'tio:n~ 'k~hiuh

\;Ja.re d.irecrted toi:au;d the

:reHli~a tion

of

the goals o.t' tha socilr'•l stu.di>Ss pr<)gram.

U ~Jf.~:t~l.lli! 9A !ltl!~ ~Hl~L<!~~B. 9..£ H!l!!& £Q! ~ .~~
~t<t:nd i•<u::~ g:r'Q''
;e:ma.
~.;,;,.r'I~=I.IU•J~.

~

tUli ts .t'o;r.

this

apptQEJ.ctt.

(iXt~msi.'ll~J

support:Lnv~ t~ha

M:1.(~IW(llia r;tat~:ls

ttult in hio

tho unii'led approcwhes f.1ltoh ~t.S t.h«:i oomp.rehi::umi
ve
. .

gec>gr~;phy,

unit oomblnet} h1. $tory •

~i!.ddi tion

to this, (tt,iiompta

othe:r tl:t'at'l.s in

on~
t:tr~S

til~ Gttrl' lOlllU.m

art, musia• t:t.nd health.,

bt<H:ld

and at the

ini~~r~t.~ta

oi'

sm;:s~~

civitHJ, mtd con...

f'i~l:td

o!' study.

soon a.s sc1-an.oa,

:tn 1;his type of uni:t.

i.n

laoguB~e,

~ttt(~mpte f.iX~

dtHLOOl'~J..ti.e.

time to give (itten.tion to

ot~illtretl..

1:n

mMda to :reltl,tO etvJh unit to

nn.1.di@ to deV(ilop bt~s.tc cona~pts neadcHl

and

unit

oomJ>Iehensiva a t!ldy o:J: thiit

strtdy,

·ti\'Jnt frortl ott)(n: fields into

livint.~

on th<t nelaotion ol'

progxau1• it v-¥as the <lattire ot'

to find evid €UlOt')

£o!l.iotmal1u tilbda a

iH.'ter th:ts

~ta:tdla$

(~onoantr~tt1rti!
Q

ttlf5 S<HJ1Hl stHltU.a s

invasti(,~.to:t

,Jutl~Himt

:Bt;.;;fo:r ~

t;h~ ne~Jds
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:aas1o to tha uelaction o:t· thf-3
grt),dO

~;ooiul. ~)tudiea

o.t' the

men·t o:t: l:ilht<:ultion

the :t.'i.ftl1

prott,;J;m:n is a oompl,.:lta unde.r:..·rtaruUng

oi' tb,';l tmit.

purpo~u~s

unit~ :t:ot

tt~t~l.tes tb~~

·~ehe

Gali.:t'otntn s·tute

Dop~rt ...

purpo sea of the soo ial s tudias

unit to be:
2. To $t1mulata mu:iosity.

a.

To !.:ti'.ford t:>ppo:r:tuni11y ;:or

p.to'ble!ri•,.SOlVin!~·

4 q lto t>t!mnlnt~ oraati ve expxe~H11on in i'i.tH~ end
:lndustrial ~,u~ts, mu$it:ti rhythJnio bodlly a:;<.:preasion,
~Jrl t1ng,. mld tha lUte.

6. 1"o n~c$~s1 tate U$6 of :;1!tillm of lef..i:tnint; stuoh
:toadinJ;, !!l:liiti'lnH:rtio, Ol'~Jl and ~<J;rit.ton ~xpl'Ei.l~!H5lon,
}"Jtt~tm-mnshi.p, spelling, ~i}.tld thEi lih:a.

!HJ.

6. :eo ou·t fil..Oto~s Jnuny i'i~lds of' lttl<n~ladgf.i such a~1
h:tsto:ry, s,eJogtrt~pny. f'Hli~tulce, J.ita:t:t:J.tu:r:a, and th~ lilt~.

7. '£o r·rovide

oppo:ri~unity

i'o:t' individ•:ull tA!ld

~roup

(Hlte.rpr if3 $S.
~:.~:o utimul~lttl.l uhildrart to l.ive (lemocrt:~tioftlly ~2e·

t;f!

au·tho~itias

The
J..t.:,airnl.n~s

went

~1ncl

Blloul,d

point out that tt1u

s.t~·:t:rt ~~J.-th

p:rooaad otttl;Httd

statement or sequence is
taaoh~lr

5.n

to prevent

tlu~

tf.l.;!J ohild • ;3

to out oout1try
n~Hlded

aoci~:il

iuunedj.t~tte3

m1d

tttudies

onvixo n...

mu:• \'torld. A

to ;:'l<:-1rve t:ls tt gt.lida .f'o.r

sel<::H)tion of e:i,gn:U.'ic(mt

m:ma(Hilas~~xy ove:rlt,ppin~

a:raflr~

lth~:1

of exr';eX:10nca,

<:m!.l <ll. lf.lli<H~ttion,
.
to

~iVoid th~

~rrti:ra J,'i:t'Ogl!t.~m,

f.lll di.reoti.on to ·the
ttpon

the

an

omisslon o.f' somii:i impo:r tw:·lt E.l.tens • to g3,VEJ

~~~hS.<lh m~;J.torlvl~i ot~

~t

ar.td im p;r.ov.tde

over~·

bJS.ui:ts

inst:rnction ae.n be seleotml tor

systam.

t:HJI,lool

I
l

~H.'eas,

H1th1n the partiOlll&t

of latittHie to
childx·~n

Iileet tilB tlti!ads

they ara · t0t:Hlh!ng at

t~~actur:Jts H.Xilil ~,J;iven

t>lann1ng; th.t?JJ:e

1nu~:)t

be Ootltint\3, ty; but

th~~, t

tbn.a.

v.~otlard
11

thet:a

ho ordax t'Uld o.rgfmizat1on •

t~tt

t;~e&t

dsaJ

t:.tnd interests ot• the

this po:t.nt kJhan he stt::.tas tha.t

emJ)b.ard.~&es

a.

.t•a ...
mu.~.d~

t~h~r<~

b\'iJ

mutrt

'tho iH;:!!t(;l t.inH~ • tl'la~a mLlSt be

tj;r7

floxibilit1y. Hey

~l1H:W sequ~noe

of social

1:rnportant to i:1h~~ l<i.uUm\n:,

to

y>l~ul

tu:td

tollcndng

uv~1:Lurxto

qtN~st.:lon~;;

J.,. I.i•oes

thld

ltuarnings

1~1

vexy

Mioh::~el1fi f:>1;ut(lS ttu~t 1n.o:r:de:r

saquGnoa of

~1 ~~i:ven pro~~:rum

t>he

!iho,,.xld ne;r,va ae a guideline:
•

t;;hf;l ~;eq~.t~naa

dsrno{,tJi't::ttlc hal:VJ.V1,or s. t
~~.

t~t~:tdi~n

Is the f>eq.uanoe

ohlldtf.:u::t at thw V.tl\tious

promo t'i1 the d avel.op1IH:mt oi'

ef~oh

level•t

:r.s:t~:~.ted to
leV$1.~)'(

t,rlf.3 matux ity o.f

3 •.Do~~s ttl€! seqctenoa promote continuity {>f
lalUlnir~~1 'I
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4. Does the sequence permit adaptations to local
school and community needs'?
f)'!' Does the sequence provide for :tich and varied
exporit:Jnoes so that comprehensiveness and balance are
maintained'?

J

6. Are experiences at each level related ·t;o pas·t
experiences of the learner?

7. Do experiences at each level lead on to a
richer, broader, and deeper experience?
6. Is it possible to revise and improve the sequence
in light of.' research. experience of teachers,· and
changing needs and conditions'?

H. Ar·'~ ;mggested units feasible and practical in
terms of children • s needs, teacher •s backgrounds, and
available instructional resources?
10. Are significant life situations considered at
recurring levels?2B
·

'l'hese guidelines serve tb.e teachers in preparing a proper
sequence for th.e social studies program.
A frameltJortr for the social studies units is
necessary to furnish a
learnings.

cont~inuity

fo:r the aoc:tal studies

H}ach unit selected has to be related to the

p:revious unit and to lea.d into the follmving unit for the
purpose of giving continuity and an upgrading feature to
the program.

N1ichaelis emphasizes this po:i.nt vJhen he states

that
,.._.,

...............
28.Michael1s, Q.ll• Q.!jt., pp. 135-36.
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.. • • a ~tood t·~ama~HJl:k p:roviues tor continuity ot
leatnin~'!;..
Ba;sio \hnl¢eptst att;t tud$S • ptobl(ll{n ... aol.ving,
~kills~ and ?the:r 0t.Hli('l.l learnings ari# b)Joadarusd ang

(1~epened aaan yaar ~MD tht'i obild. ~.:t:OwJS~ tTitld cl6Va1opu.""9

In l':el.at1on to content. the Cal11'otnit:\ nttrta D$pal!t'"'
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Vii U1
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emphasis on
t~ni ts

ox al:(l;as

oi' discoveJ:tty • expl<il'.tzltion, ru¥.\
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tn eon t~an t:tng

r:o1Qn:t4;~H

i

"'~;U'raot

ot'
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'll

A. '£he devs.J.cpmex:rt of. t.tw Appalf;.c.niau 11eM;i.on;
Danit11 Iloona and the earl:~ p~onHers • l!Ot~t~s
·to tiu;;3 \;·~wt by l r:.;nct ~.J.U.d ~~<et?A; the v;oxh: of uw;is
end Clark(~ • life o:t' thl@ p~1opla en route to ti:lG
;}e:st $ the c<>vexatl \;;ngon, telettion of~ p:torurH~ra
to prhai 1:;1ve po,)plu 11 pr:od1gi:tl:t ty 1n tt\e m5a
of l1>!:1tur~:;l to;;:,ou:roc;Hs, li;fe 1.n t:~- pl.onaer bomal,\
ccmlil'b.fJtit~~ sattlf.llnmTta ltl tt1~1 Vift~st; the rai.l ...
J:'{)~,~ds ~>~.nd th(s devulopmGn't oi' th~J v:~st.
·
}3.,

:i:bt:~ 'iliest~,<J~trd

1'1:1-mt:tar in

plonaexing.

r,.

et1.l~ goint~ m1'
«tnd J.nvtantjJ.>n, :tn

movam<1mt

soj.en,c-~S

ntH'il
soai~u

XhEl s.s ttlt:mH~nt$ in Cu.lif"o:rn1a prior ·to tha
d :i.fiOOV'lllY of' t:~Old; tllii 4(.0l.d l'U.~;h Z f{JV'(tflts ln
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h£Wa lett.rn{ld to

12. HOltJ

ttl.~

prochHltion and

13. H<.n'll

tlu~

individual

14 ~~

Ho~<~

Vtlrious ag$rtOies flid the in<U:tt3.dual 1n 'the
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. 15 •

.Ho~sJ

vutying c:ontU, tiona
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OUl' ~Uttit.Hl f.l.S ~ QOD!nlUlli ty4'

to ot.hsrs.
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o.:.f good$ inf'lu ...

his
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16.

!t1 Lee

mentloned

~c~n~ral. sub.j~H.rt.

tfnitwt1
'f.h~

of the United ::3tatoa li'IEU1t1on<ad

ti<m
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the
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is

t,;h~
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lif~,

picm:Hu:

inver1t:ton.s tllnd d:i,tloovaxi£.tc>• ~nd ii~Jiif:~~iou of today.
of'

a~oi~ll

.litj~.

Th(t litrt

stuct.tes ctn:tts Ol? t()l)1U$ pt(Hi>tSntotl by f;l:i<:ha0li.s

includes the
St~tas

most

units inv{)l ved. in th0 stuay

1!~.1\fH

tha.t

fU?~me 1i~H,}Ol: tln:tt~l

t:.tl'e

b:t

th(~ $tUt:ly

,--

or

f;b~

Urli ted

fotUl<l it'l tt1~1 :u~$·t;l.rlfi~ by taa ~.~rn:1 I~eth·

'£t\(i)

,_

'14

lUcrmelis lif5t

t:kH~s

of t;h.m United stw.taa.
the study of

th~)

v~est1;~al:d mov€~ment ttJ t~h~

add th&

In uddit:l.on to

th~

study

l~tiSed

units

on

Un:ttad Dtate$ 9 Mionaelis i'ound t:m1ts on trw
i
---~

I

~.rtudy

<:ours(gs o:t'

\c~er>l.~1Y

I

that tle

:ce}Joxts th..:; firiH.ngs o:e ·tvJo d1.£.f'(:n:ent

aoum1ittG~s

of

<!Omrtlitti.HilH

tlnva cotnpileo

l.eve$l.t» in

tham in
:Cb.<HH7J

tm:ttveyad.

th~J 'Nt:t tional

A~lsoci~'l'ti<:.m.

H:dt:tor;;.tion

topios rot the variotaJ:l t.tl:ad$

th~:s

ttl~ fH'H:iHl t~J t~:¥li~f> pl:'(J~t:tuun

th~

variuus schools

'lhes~

sal~ot~d

as th<:.,y

for

h~u1

th~i:r

51-\J:Mlo.ri~~d l1~ts :tnclud~ thrllf?$ soa3.~'·l

.f'O\lnci

study.

et;u.<U.Gs topios:

l.. Colonial tus:x:<.H;;s.

:.s.

The greEtt \-'4est.

4. Tbe etuly r(jpul>lio.

ts.

T.k:v~ tJnit~d ·;;tat.eg, l.7b~h·l.d77 ~34.

'Xhia listing of s<HliH1 stlld.iltlSS topics
. i:i.fth g:.;ada

o.gl:~.Hfld Vlith the lists

as

w

bt-J

stu~t1i~ld

pX'I:~~iH:Jnt,:ld

1n' thG

by lA:e f:t.nd

Lee and Mi.ohHelis \11th tho t.liXOeption th(!:t t ~·;~H3l ey • s .list

a.dd.ed the study of

----

th~

J:evoltltion.

:04l~;d~~!~.;r B:tUC(i W~slay 9 n.,~ Xl
(JJos ton: D" ~:~. H~Hlth e,net C\)fJlptmy •
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thf.~

1\dams,

t:~. l~iter

Unit<ad

st~~ts~

Sll.bject

tlOV<~~ed

i!X~:tde..

~ro tb.~ stt~iy

Hloo~~

Th.e

th'~
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topics of i1.:taska,

l. HOvJ

h~l.E$
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FOR THE SOCIAL STUDIES PHOGRAi'11

'rhe pur pose of thi.s section vJas to s'tiudy the organ...
iza.tion of the units for th("' soclal

st~udi.es

program as set

forth by the loading autiwrities in the field.

·:rhe reason

for this sttldy -was to arr·ive at some definite conclusions
concerning the organization of the social studies units.
Yt~t~tuie. .Qll

!:11§.

Ql$an~~a:t,!cm

.9.!

yu_;_t~.

'lhe o:rgan-

ization of th.e tmits for the soo:t.al studies prog:ram is of
utmost importance since 1ts ehief functlon is to provide
help to teachers and othex school \vorkers in. developing
rich social stradles learnings -wlth children.

The unit

provides concrete t:.1nd practical help for the teacher in her
planning in that it is focused upon ·the child and his needs.
'rhe un:tt plan does not taka the place of daily plan-

ning. but does serve as a rich storehouse of ideas,
activities and materials vJhich may be t:tsed t9 :facilitate
planning for a particula.r group of' children.37

The organization or framevJO:rk of the units should
provide a general approach to the development of' social

stqdies learning experiences that are considered to be the
most valtl.able for children.

Unplanned programs

37Michaelis, £ll• gt~., p. 149.

a:r(.~

a vJaste

o;t•

':Che

oott1 tilt'l.l taa.oher•s

orsani~ation p~rtte:rns

scilool
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Millard
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d~}':iil:'lirl types of' lH)tU:f\'':tox o,
·

"'I. A

l.i~rt.

dav~llopx~H~ntl

exmlrsi<Hlii,

u:f

nu~:~.t6ti.al~1 tht;~,1~

lniti:.ht. b<1 twec1 i,n

th~

Qf' unit ... booke~ maeazln~tr) • filti:t~'i, r~oo:r(ts,
sptHi).i.fJ3l'S emd taH~ l1kf.ii. <iB

!,-
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rll)cornmenda a fJimi.lnl:
Pl'ei)tmt~o

aboV$.

orflnnizatiom~.l

'lhei.~

J)lnn

follo~t~s

pat't:;exn to the one

th:ts outiJ.1.tla

patt~rxu

1. An int:t-at;1uotion p.r:ov1c1os an overview ·ot thJ;l

- - - - -

1

oen·trfi:\J. pl!obl~m or topi0 of thtl unit and fU1 :t,ndioa·ticm
of thG :r:easons J:ol:, 1ta stttdy. Tb.~ sign1f'1o~naca of' iil.Q
un:t.t 1tt JJ{il.~ttion to th~ total mohool vrot{~am (>J: a
fl})S(i:1.f1o

8,

<~Otlx1J(1l

or stu.<ly i.s

UBt~alJ.y

sttG$Sact.

z. A ~3ttltif.'mumt t:)i~ ot;jaotiv~s or lSfl!tl:Lng Otltoom£s of
rathe:r. coutpreht:msive n~ttu'e is ust.t€?.ll.y dfJVtitlOpE:Jd. un(lar

ttu:$s div:tsions ...... undt~tstarHlir.~~~~

t.'ttt.itudHS~

titnu

sit1lls.. • .. •

:a. An outl.intl of t.he i.JOtl'tant 11 or of. t~h.$ problatr~ to
'be cons1dal'4':ld, i~1 1MJ.ud~d. T.h.o :tnt ant of this part is
to $1Va un 1ndi.otvb;ton of the J:tf;.Ut)G of rru~.texl~ll \1hicb
ma.y be inolud~«'l ill ·th«z uu1t re.the:r tbJ:'!tl to pX'fS~lerrt a
J.(>g1a~ll tetM~h~~n8

outlin.fh

4. .A

li~ t ot' ~mggev tlul activi t:hm (>i' oont~Ji.<ial'abl.a
is dev®J..opud Ill The a<t1t,~vi tl~t1 ~l:t:e f!Hil)j;' ... <JtHltu1 noo
in thG tHlkl~H; tna.t E:1.ll p~rtin4'!~1t :tni'orr.w.t~ion tl(3t::ded to
use tha st~ggestiom5 wilith e cl.e.tiis t:;~,;t!$ ;trl¢ltld~"d •
lii'l'\Squontly tho ~Qti vities u.lH:t d:l v.td&et int.o thret:)
l~mgtb

groups J ttwf$e to:r 1utrocH;wi. nii?" tha unitt those for worlt ...
ing or~ th~~ unit\) t1l1d thm:H:'l i'or (.H.U.min&ting the t:tni.t.
51l Pi'Vt>.lu~rtion mate.ril,l.$ !Also fo1·m a i!SI1;1i\t1 paltt o!'

the l!f.JSCUl'C$ Unit.

a.

Vi$U~l:};r,

A bibl.iog~a.phy of us:~ful books, patrll'hJ.ets, <~trtd
aids emnpr.it~ee t~no·tb.~a:t J;;'Ol!tion o:f t11o :r.r.'H110tl:t:ce

ltn1't~p9

~roe gt~:tlat£t1

form of thj.s o;rgtlt&14l:Ht1orwl.

p€~ttarn foJ:~

a,

~~oci!t:l

i
!

The

F:dt~ce.t:J.(.Hlf-~1

or~~::ttd.zt~.tiorH:~l plHn
r.tH)l'El

Polioir.ts Com:m.ission

!'or scle:ht.l

<l$ta.11 in tiJ}:H!Hli.:f'io

ut t@ntion to

li

a.rtH.1.s.,

f.Hiltr~iol'l wh<JS~

~:~tr~di~a

1'h.ay

!brth

tHr5t

units tiht:tt

lM:W<;:t Hl~l!O

~m

~;oes

into

called

puxposa is to help

th.~ taaQh.~l'

intagtf.rte ottHni subJect Bl1 ata~~ \!4'ith t.ll~~t: t;>001~U. s tudi<.Hl
learnirt~~ t~ituHt1ona.
sus~lflstions

daily

In

t~dui·ti(m,

this l.1st;ing includ•;,s

i'ol' ·tuacne:r ... pltiitlttin~ and b,E}lr}s :rox ~u1<'litlll~ the

l~:~arnitlg a.x.p~:ri.GcHuruz

of tha ehi,ldren.

;\!mothe:Jt f'tm.:liu;i;~
pa.tta:r.n~

of' this plan Hll.ioh is not included in t,he e,ytfun:

is the SHI.uple taetallint& plHtla ox

studit.~d

lo~s

ot ci1t:lria:3.

~rtle

unit

out~lin~

u5

q'-'ot.t~.·t:to.m:;

pre::5f.mt(~d.

trom

by the

l. Clt0\.4th t1.nd davelor~Meni~ ohH;t;et.ettu~1at1ot1 ot
oh11d:•Hn~ ot• thf' ~~t;au i'or ~~hicb. nu;~.texial is pl~1mru~d.

$z.

'£h~; r~lt'Iti.on

:o.

I.mpc;,rtr:~Ktt obj(~otives

oi' thi:n

r~sou~c0

bul.lt1tin to ot;i:1er

~l'JOXk.

;tn

tel'tn~; tlf (~~) cmtl~xst~:tnrl ...

ingr&, (b) ntt1tlJdest, t~ntt (c) f!kill.$.

4o. Stfltnplaa of' thu range ot:
llSed.

e:xp~l'!tu&oaa

which muy

b~,

t1~ l~ints of. possible aQti:vi t1~$ :for !)U;piltt tUldtn:
beading~~ as; ori~ntation, resiiAt\);Ot\ 9 conetr,~ot1on\)
~xpariul~tHltt\,tion 9 or~81t1va wo.rb;, r~v1,1tVI apJ;lic(~tions,
Cl.llmitutt1oru~~* tlelt' .... ~:tpJ):.t:ais(;tls~~ ·

suoh

Imp<).ttant O<JtlUG}YtS and itltormHtion in seit.mce'
~tud.S.fl3s, lr>tlgtU~i:en f~ltta, uu;l-tt:t~mat~ics. wttiolt VJOuld
pro bfJ,bJ.y be lHieded in car;ry int;!; cn:tt th~ sut>~cllfJr~ t(~d
e~.

sooial

a~otivitias.,

1"or

<.1ay.

7.

th~}

Su&~0st1ona

tor teacd.1er •pupil plt:.U'Uling ~.H'ld helps
axpe~1tiH'lC!Sf) day•i'Jy ..

tmH:h.e:r 1n gui.tU.ng leaJ:nint)
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8. A fe-vJ sample tea.ching plans developed by other
teachers :i.n the school system for this same grade • • •
quotations from logs or diaries of those \<Jho have
successfully guided children through units of \·Jo:rk in
this general area.

9. Sllggestions as to how the teacher • or the
childr·en. ol' both, mignt evaluate the prog:ress made to ...
ward the objectives.
10, Lists of instruct:tonal materials available i.n
tt1e comrm:.mi:ty libraries, in the centrHl instructional
aids bureau, and in the individual schoo1.40
This organization outline i'or the un:tt ir; in more detail
and provides more f<;atures than are afforded by the other
outlines.

'lhe point ·that had to be decided trJas to vJhat

extent are these featllres necessary in the outJJne of a unit.
If they are useful to the teache:r using tile uni. t, they
should be inclt:tded; hovJever, if they do not dlreotly aid
the 'teacher, they should be omitted.
Io1ichaelis presents a well ...organized unit outline

although he makes no mention of the section on the slgnif'lcance of the area and its relationship to the total

program.

'£he outline twt he presents is as f'ollov.Js:

1. '.ChG 'I'i tle. 'lhe ·title of' the unit desex ibes the
major area o:r experience that 1.s included in the unit.
Titles are expressed as themes, problorns, and topics.
2. Analysis of Content. :rhis section gives an over ...
vie\>J of the key ideas and information needet:'.l a.s a
background i'ol! developing expexiences in the unit ..

-----

40E:ducational Policies Commission, EQJ.ag_~ ~io,n i.QI.
(\IJashington • D.C.: Educational Policies
Commission, 1948), pp. 119-20,

Al.J.

9h!.ld;r~

~?. rurpQs~a.
Tba ptn:po!ii~fJ t>f the unit ~xr~ usua.lly
in"ludod WMlex auoh headings as attitud(le~ undtU~s·ta.nd ...
i11ga" Q()llCGI}t~.s$ and ak:tlls. som(} uni.ta pl':~H:\ent both
teacmo.r 's ptu:pomes nrta fHapils • l1tttpoaes~ so.ril.e units
stt\t(~ JAtt::P\HlGS aa behavi<Ui$ ttl be a.eveJ.opad toJb.1la oth(J:'f:'S

simply give a· bri~f statement ot' at1't1oipa.te.id ma ttH,mas.,

4o lnititi:ttion or Jlpp:roach. This sectiol'l statQS
speoifia ~m.y~ in \ibJJJh ttl{+J \mit a~~n ba in1t1at{ido- 1'he
in1titition is plmm~d to s·tart th.t;l unit <m ti. Sttri(H:l of:

.signif'i<H!rrl', e.~:pe;r,!.tHlOEH~e N~ada~ pr<.)blems, QtlGstiO.t'l.Ss
and deui.J;~~~;~s a$Hil stimultrtGd it'l h"UCh t.t marme~ that ~.:tch

ch.Ud 1s

tJhnll~n;z;at.i

6. Pro blame

Md.

HJ:ltt E'ltp6l'1J.JU(H.~fl.

probl.Etmat aot.e. nnd

Xtll~;;ted

in t;ha unit •

o.

1ntt~l:e$t~d.,

Tbi~>

rnate:r.iala

Ctllmine;t:;tng Activities.

sect1on. llT.)i vet~
ma.y be UIJed

ttt~:1t

This seot.i.cm.

fJUf~(:lats

such acti.vU-.ies ro~ oonclw:tirt~~ or aummari1d.11g. the un$. t
as a. }ltogram\) pltiyl.et 9 exh.i.b1t • or 1)e<g~1H1n:t.
7 • f~VEll.U.B,ti.OUe :tl1if~ S4)0t:ton tlU~gaats lJ:t'OC(3dtlXG:;$
and dtrvicee tha.t o~.tn b~ t~sad to avnlu.r.:~.te ltl·~u::.n1nt:;tl
ttu:out6-h(H!t tile

t.mit.

e. :tnatruotiona.l

He6Ct:.t:tcElti.

Xttie section .lists

for trw ·tetJ.Oh.o:t t~
comrnun:tty .rs·S(Hlr oe~~ 9 flttdio ...vir;H.l.f-ll ma ta~;te:.~;J.~ • plans 3:o r
ref~:t<>lnoea

tor ch.Udrttn,

x·at~'jl1tat'l(.HU)

<

oonetruat1on, 1)0~rns$ er.mti);s• tl:X.pa:d.Jruimtf3~ ~md ~o fortn~4l

'the ux•1t outlinCll tor ttl$ sotd.tu studies e.s

pre~;;~mt~

by i>iiollaelis :t.s aimilal! to t.he out~l1nea p;t$Stlf.ltt1d by Htaggatt

unit ot\tJ.in$ as fimgit(.'lBted by
Ccmu:nissioll does aontuin

·th~: K;auot~tion~Jl ~Jul:leias

eom~~ f~trtux~s th.~.tt M~.<.Hl~i$Lttl dot~s

..
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Ho~>Jall

fJ1fJtfatt Hnd
stuui~1a

un1 t

e~gested
HovJ~ll.

liJl'litlh

presaut u attllCttu·e :Cor

oorrespcnt1s to tha unit outlines

by the othe:r l€iad1ng

tlu·tnori.t$.~~s.

struolmral pltm ;t·eatures thtl

recomm~nd~d

unit st:tuotux•e a.s

tit~,;1gaetec;

~t:h~

int~lg:rat,.on

E:duaaM~onbl Polio:l~H?

by thfJ

t~t.\e

l\1.ofi'att and

StiOtion as

by Mo:t:eatt FJl'lt'I Howell.

fj. Ttl~ Qbj(;)Otiv~HJ or .Ptu~poeeep.

broad cbjz1 otives l.•JtH-u.:ea.s
teaoht;:r •s anti ohildren •a

tJ.S

Commisai.on., .

1. 'I'he 'f11;l.e. this t51gn:Lf:i$S trM~ them~
.f.!aulsd fox tho partiou:t.r~r learning l.@V~l.

social.

l!~

Ol'

~.rhe

as

to:piQ aa

Some urd.tti have

oth~arsJ mtty cl.us~ity ttle».t J.:U~
ptu;po~}as.
Tba haru-U.n~s
tliisired ~:n1tcom~s a.r<i3: 1tU()\iledget:J r:1.nd unc1ti$:r.S tatlf.tin~~s.
attitudai!) and a.ppx:euiatir.ms, skills tmd (ttlJiliti~H:~• t::trul
beb.avio:t u!ltt.n.u~as.
~}.,

t\pprtHlch 4:>t

on a .joux·nay ot'

!niti~~.ti<:m...

~ioA"l l.fJt:i.trl:tne~

;ror

:Chia l.!;l \jbe

d~pa:tu:r;e

13X.po:d.en<HU·> • • •

4. 0\lt:U..na of Gont~nt. This S60tion contains tht:'l
strtlotuxe of ini'otm~~tion !'o:c dev6lopi~ exparienoas in
tlte unit <~f v;orK. VEJtying a<Hlo.ltding; t'l the depth of' the
unit • • • •
5. t\ctiv1 t1$S aoo l¥.roblem~. This e~ct.i<m l1t~ts thos$
<leai:rable til.Otiviti.tle and problli1ms 1~hat •:tra :parti.nent to
til~ tln :t t •

6. Go:rraJ.t1t:tons ::n:ul !ntf3SXt1ti.on~ This t~e<ltiorl n:tf.tlf
be :t.nolttdad tn ~t;me ~:l.:r:t:an~~<:lrtlants to fo<:HJ.EJ 1;he. ·tet.HJht.l:r ~s
ttp<>.n such J:~latE~~d (;l.l:<t'lt:'l.S ~'ta ma:t~h(?~rm:t1os~
aoietHlQ, English, nv.la1o 11 ~1.rt, t:Hld so on•.

~~~.t·t~ntion

7. tlud:lo·..V.isual l>'latat1Hlfl" ·~Ch3.s ~Jetttlon lltil.f~ t)GO<una
impoX:tant vJi th t.h<~ many ~~id.s aVtiiilabla to l~ax:ni.nt1$,

a. SWI»nari~~~.twn. 1'bis ~H.~Otion include~ thosa
i'b1al actS. vi ties tha.t t>Jlia mtJst a:Jaential to e.tt·~~otiva
l<num1rt$"'

lO. l~ibliogt:a.phy (! Thr:A bibl.io~r~phy oonte.:tns :tnstrua ...
tion~:tl materials that bre nwst vralunbla :f:or t~f.u:hin~
th.~t unit"
Ttta listings inelude teeoboX: •s xei"'e:r·enaas.
oilildran•s l&.t'eJ:enaeuali ~fif:l(Ural f!hltu:oes, tu-td speaJ.al
topic an~lectioxus !:'or i:im(tint~a S()m<ilt:bnt1$ this e~ot:ton
mi~lt ;tncl.tlda &H:tdi(l ...Vis
ma.tariul~:~ and c>the)! sotu:oao

l'oJ: e;>tpandins; 1Gf.!l'n.:tng.

aorua unlt atl't.tctuxos
otb.eY:e m:>{j

steps

b:ri~J.f ~:znct

,g({Jnf.iXal

t~h:iJ.~ ot.lh<'4Xtl ~r$

~.4

J.on& nnd detailed.

fi.Xf.?

some tl:t$ divided lnto

$

divid-ed into rewax starJ,s; ~

the stl!uotutes tJl$emed to Qovel' about the
Wesley and i1dams

~t:I:ess

stata ttmt na unit

\iihich

to ach1.av;:,' t;llt:} o b;j~; cti.Vt~S • n43

tht:t tollo\iitlg

st$}:>$

s~Mne

t..h~.m lj,n,ll\1 ot' tlh<lUght

fiithrr;~;r no.ntal~is

(H:tr~t~mts ~1nd aot1:~r1 ti,es

~;,~htl~"J

e!-1.~

ox

t~n

l%~.sj.<}alJ.y

divisions.

v~hen ttu~y

ind1¢~~~tes ~.1

though.t to be

the

rHH::t~~)aa:vy

'W0al0y £:\ncl i\(hi.Mn£l l?eOOm:"~Aand

in tbe t.mit

outl1n~u

l. ;l.'ba aettinli~ll \Jhi<:h 1~; a eta:t<&JMJH1i. of tn~~ i'<n'nlttlt\
u~u~t\ itl se:t~ot1ng th~ untt.~ tb~» KH;'~nH:ta o:t' th@ p:rauedirtt;;
end foll.OvJllli;i; ,.m:l't$, ttu.la $hOifi1n~ th~ ovart\11 r;ol.tMl and
the continuity of the "t~Jhole sati~s(ij
2. Obj aotiVOij ~ p!('.i'er: l'~l;;J~y i*tav; t:lnd JJ f~alist:to ~

:;,. l~'airiy .full out~lintl of' contrmtjs.

4. Aot:tv1ti&s
5.

i'o~

pupils.

B~.bliog:taphi~~a .fc.>!l 1:;~HJ.oh~~

and pt\pil.s.
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'l'ha pt;u;•pose of

]

ptep;,n;t~

and uld

etud1es

lGlti.Xninl!!j~

t~h~; oxllSani~t1,M.on

t~l10 t;,~noha:r

fnx- tho

of t!'ltb untt ;ts to

to pxov ida wo.rth ...itJh1:l$

oh.i.ldrot~

in

snoit:~l

b~ll' cl~lirH$XoomlJ

l. 1.'3i~nific~J.nc~ of ·uti~ a:r.m~~., ThG pm.;po~~$ of' thia
~~action is to tie t:l ~~xti(lu.la.:c tt<l~out\:':a t;x.n:tt bn.;llr. into
the ovar~~.:u. 1'tnmrJ1iJO·J:iJ of <nducati-cmul phlloaophj!•"'*trla
'task of' th~; fH.:hool.
2. P<HHJib:to leaxn1;:li ottt(}Ota(lS in the o.rea.
the

placE~

S:'o:r

·t~v.; l.1.r;rt~ing

This j,JJ

n:r: d&tu.,.l!'&tl ob,j{Wti.vcw

(I

T.h~

th:.eee:f.'ol<.l di v1a1on (;,f ob jt:Hltives into una. ax sta.ntt:t.ug.~l ~
attittw::lSE)• t:tnd ~killt~ a~~1ms adqtlt~ate f'or tno.st purposasfl
~3~~~ Co.ntotrt outlina (t:Hl~tJ;e~;ted probloma) 1n tho t:~.rl!:lt~.
?:lle ptl~pos~ of thit? seQtion i.!i tc astHbJ.it~h th.Q. .futtbJ:J:t
dafinj,tion Hnd t.tw r~oope o:t"' the a:ret\ urrve1r£1d itt a
par ti.Olllatt :t'0r:.;,ou;roe unit. Tttia puxpotsa m~\y ba ~ttoconl""
!)l1ahed etthor by a. $f:;;t;(:;litJ;ht nontan1~, or ~3t:r.uotl:n:alll
outline or by a listin~ of m.a~Jo~ problemsjil questions:.,
ot j,ssu~~s o
~iug~~HrtGd ootiviti{'lti$o
It htts l;~on oustou~l'Y to
o! tlo'M,vi ifitMJ as i~'l.t;;roc1uctoJ:y J d~JVc)lor.tiH:•~·'lt~>.l, t~a
o ulra1nt1 ti.n.s.

4o

Sl>~alt

6.

~~u~gtl[)t$d mat~rit£tla~

6$ Sug~(,H~tGd ~.w~tlt~~.rtion pxocadu;t;as.4fj

&il:f!Ili~,r~
~U·

.tt~~. ~~iat.JU!$ 9!1 ~ 2ll''~\KJ~~t:!ttoq

9£

It lf¥as -~h~ I1U:rpos4:l ut tllis oec.rtion to a:u~ive at somo

cwnalueion~~

units

24

l.~o:~:

:C;rom thG

~H;it~tU!$

:fi~lcl

in the

on Ol:g.finiga·tion o.f

~rtu.ctit~s pxo~lJtJ<m.

the i'.1.i'th g;rad4l3 ;;scc1o.l.

Only one ~uthot'it~1 c3:t!lld .t'e~:la thH.t thti gr<n~th. ~md
.nec~saa.ry :ftJatu:rG~

tletreloprnent is a

SO(}l.lt\l stt~cd~s

for tllG

ov~rviei:~

of' the topic. ·the

Vt\l~JJftionahip

i·ts

Mi.llatd

be

Qtle:

t1hill

e.~ea,

thi[;) be;

t.m1t

t:Ind

HU(gg$tt H.nd

nc~mnpl1~'ih~~d v;~ittl ~l

J.iat of

t;nnt tu:.t tjJ'.inlyuie

o·t content

atlOI.tl.d

problertiS o:r QJl6$tion:il

b$ aat fo:t: th. by tne cbildl'tan $houl.d occupy a

th~

·ttl~ .t't611Ult'lo~k.

tseotio:n on

);!a_polit thn.t

t.b.(IJH~ ~1E1S

s:l~nii'1o~JJH~{Ii <.)f

th~: SU$t&~$tiv~

separate seotion in
1t1~tl

e.g~e(.1 t;h,~tt th~

qtt.wsi;if)11a oovexin~ all of t~1e znt:tjOl' f,traa~; of

aeotion and

In

All

totta.l school pJ: C~,·;;:t'l)r.1..

Miohu~lis i'$f:~la

''~(lUld

'Gba.t

ttl~.l

to

fJI.lt~g\9st th~:d;

SU~i~Hst1ve

· l.iving,.

prou;:rt;,m.,

of the l:lr.d.t st:ruotu:ra

·this i$

obJt;s<Jtli:V~s,

tll~

authoz: ...

tJ. ne<HHH1~aty i'et:~.tux~~ a:t.tbout!,h.

t'l.ome vad.e.:nua in

o'bjotltives should

(f\TElr;yonG oi'

th(~

b~ ~ltt;ttE~d,

':.Jay they suggant
'£he

,~wae:riet:lll

th~:~.t

the
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un,it!ll' ttlt~~.a klfJ~},c\:tn,ss ......und.*-l?~rttl~'Hlings. z;~;ttlt;udosl) t:lnt.l skills"
1.t'hE~
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l:n this SGOtion it
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gatot; to

I

1nstruot1<Ha~:.l

the intent of. this

gu;td(')linas .t'or the sel$ct1on of

mtl\te:t:tals to ba uatW in thtrt S:iOCial atudies

gu:ldtll1nas; and

th~:;1.Y ~1aa;a 6 t·:t~st,

of 1.nstruc·tional :tefJotu:oes to
d~tl'n:mint}

3J:lV®~)ti•

tho rnethcd i'ot thv

to <1.EJtetmine the ·tyi)es

tlSG

and 11

s~lection

~~eooncU.y t

of' th(jae

to
ir.u~t;cua ...

t1c.>:mal mater il~ls ..
L~Ji~'!itqa 9.!1 !1.t~t

!9. 22. ·~H!~~~
f'~l~~tn:ra

poj.nt

oi'

~1hen

Instruotiot~>l m~t<ii:rials a~~ IIJ.n imr)o~ttmt
tn~.~

f.-(>Ciul :3 tuctiat:~.,

lti.oht;H')lis

11 M~i\tetl~U.~

ha ntate:?,

aonipOtH'.lnts of.' l.i:Hatning
rr~tum

ltPfli. 2t ~:rAQ tt!.~.tcata.!!~l .r~~l<.t~L;£.~
(!i.l!lllJhuai~<~s thi~'l

<>f' inat):uction

GXp~l'i.tm()t~n in

f~-re

vi:tal

t11e St:>citll s twl1~~tl" tt 46

a va-riety of. 1.natttH:ttionti.l utat.arials

arii:~ t~ltd

ef'f'~ctivf~ly,

a ~ood lt;tarning anvitGnmli1nt !'or th.f; ohi.lcl i~~

¢.t'ea tEHt"

r ioh

A

10a;w;~;,ing ~nrvixonm~nt o.:Cf'al' ~> t~h.lfJ

1<\t'lny

$Jtptu:' it':inQ@S for

ttd.o

.!'~1ot

is

t~i'i;'Goti Vf)

stratHH~d by

$iOoia1.

ohild

stucU.~s lfJ~1rnings4'\

the MH.)OOi~tion !'ox s'~pervis1on

tln.d Cu:r.-r:tt.mlUll:~ D~V®loprruimt

in ·tht:-l'1Jt

stata:mm:rt~

.

-

'
'

I

· • • o tt.Hl best l$arn1ng environment 1$ the one -which
stimulat~a ttu~ incU.vitlUtil to tea-ch sonstantly !'o:r n~w
ho~iaons. nel~ tlnd~rt:~tandin~5S, na~;J ~xp{~ritm~as; to ask

qu~stions ~t~i o~lgea;ly

at forty

It 1r4as tae(lessary to
.u~t-1.'ttlr ial.a

t.\S

(iat{!;tmi,11~

at fot:t:-·(f/1'

vJl.ta.t insttuotional

should be U·!Jed in a ba~ltt.nOtit:l $OC1al $J.tt(d ies unit

1. Commu:n;l ty

vi~d.tcuw.
prej~Ot$,

r

l'~fmurotae.,. ... tiald .t:r ips •
esou.r<~~J
1nte:rv1~H'li~; .t:f.eld stutU.. ,u'l, $~l:V.i.ca

persons tc

und surveys.

~so Aucu.o ...v3.$Ual ma.t~riaJ.s .......wociHl:s,

sptiH.dmfJnstl o'b.Joctf:1 11

piotux~s 11 f'ilmstxip~s, sliti~~ 11 tuot1on piuturea.
irH~~. radio(} nl~1ps, !))§lob~~~ ch.f.trtt:~• £raphs. t.Lmd

diflll'Hm.s..

rooort:l.-

·

~' () ~:zo.nstJ.Jt.tct1<u:l, d.tamat1c tep;r~,~:~onta_tion • and
OlH:Jat1va exptoesion through ~n:t, music, and litH:ttatu;t"u.

4.• H~&liQi:r; mtltorials..-..-t(~;x·tbooks; rta:f'aran<H~s. (~ncy ...
elopedit:l::.l. !I'HJ.gaa:t.nm:;• parnphlt::rts f1..nd m~\~apa:p~re .4a
:tm~trtaotlon.~~l. :t'(~ScHU'<.H1s

t.u;e to be1

ou:r.riottJnm tm: ·thG'S ahild in orde:t: th.&rt

atuctias lan.xn1n£$"i
inatln~tltiorw.l

;ttl~)'

tc;1ka

plac~..

mateti6lltst ditl .not

t~~H~d t;o ~mricb tn~

m1u.::1muu~ ~oaial

Krug, in
~1.d~l

any

n~.a auxv~y o;f:

st:.>t:u:tH~s

to

M1ohheJJ.. s' li.t;~, and :K;rt;tg t;t~.ra0s with M;loht\.(illt~ • l'ou:t: tm:d.u
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headings in the listing o:f.' the :r.esoa:r:oes. 49

INesley and

Adams did add woxkbooks to the list or reading materials,

and they add blackboards and bulletin boards to the audiovisual sources as presented by ~Uchaelis. 50 Lee and Lee
add tile opaque projection materi.als and duplicated vJork
to l·ftlchaelis • types of auc1io .. vlsual mater1als.5J.

'rhe

tune:r:ican Assoc.::iation o:f' School Principals augment Michaelis'

list with the medium oi' television.

In addition, many

school systems are nmv using the tape recorde:r as a valuable
i.nstructi.onal

:r(~source.

Since instructional matertals are to enrich the
classroom experiences i.'o:r the child, one can see that the
t~~aohex

has a \llide variety of materials to use for thts

ptupose.

GlrJynn states that lists of instructional mate:r.inls

have p:r·oved that a ver i.-table mine of curricular rna.teria.ls
lies vJithin the ·reach of every classroom teachex '1.'\lho ii'Jishes

to enrich his work.52

.Qi.,it. ' p. 184.

50vlesley and Adams • Q.l2•

ill•,

pp. 224 and 231.

6lv:11e nnd Lee, 2.12.• ,£!~., pp. 241 B.nd 250.
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~ChfJ

nr3xt problem ·was to
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Ut'H.l
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ttl<.HS$ tt\1e.ohin&
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$liiph~;~siz;f.u>

T.he

tt1at

ma.terial.a whiab. oont;ci ...

but(i afff.lotival;y t() a oa:reful.:ty planned
~1 t1.~ation. t%'S

de~.l~mi.no

saleation o;f' !nst:cuotional uida"'

i\ssoa:tat1Qn of. Bob.ool PrS.rtcipfll.a

21'.

lt~!t:ti~ling

Miobaelia brings out ttd.s sam.a idea \•Jb.Gn bo

Oltt;
l~Iateria:te

o.f .:tn;.rtl'lltlt1on ~hould be UsQd to achieve
purposes. Tkley mtust 'be sela.otod ~-1oo Utiiad so
that maxtmum laarnini is :possible t:ox cbUd:t:~n. Oruy
tho~~e tb.{;\t contribute to tht~ ~Hlllltlon of' problcf•l.ma and
the a.obi~vem.an.t ot: purpOS$$ ot: n ~iv~m. ~roup of
oluld:t!Eln are app:t:op:tf1at~ tot that gxoup.. ~~he time
allotted ·to the ac:HJl{il studi~$ is too sh,ort to br1ng
1n ~tra.ntaouu l(!;t:Mla;ats, d<.iv1e~Ut 0 oook$3, Ol? <Ythex- nAat(ilJ: ...
ials tlla t clo ~lo·t cr;ntri bute tQ tha pux pose::.~ or the
pro~am.
It~ the goals ot tbe social stw.U.es ar~ to ba
uch1eved 11 ooru~1d~lmble 1.;~ttention must be ~~:tv
to t~k'la
selection f1fid taee oi' 1n5tructiotuu mt'l.tfitri.aJda.,
SJ.~acif.io

mine~ !t~ata~ ial.s

aoh1ave epecU'j.c
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r~u;po$efJ~t ~idelinE~s to~

:JJ:nportanoe"

f~Uidelinea
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tb.~

ttwir

Michaelis lists t.he
a@l$ct!on

<>1~

UEliUd

to

s~l.action
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inst:tH:u.ltional

53-tunaric~:m Association of school Atim:tnistre:to:t~tt"
p- 11:a9.
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ls.

tbJ,$

1J~bJ::~t sy)t'lJOlfi c pl1WpOtH;JS
:fet~OU!OG·?

2. C&n

~trovJth

oan bQ nohievliild 'by

in tho C}i:lild. eIS

behavior ancl group

p:t~ooestH$S

it!Si~ht

t.:t$1~~

~$n'H)Ol:tfit1fJ

,.ntG
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l'eSOUI¥:;e?

a.

\\ht1t

attitudas.

~tpp:Jteaiat1<:ns,

be mo<U..fied?

and

interast~

t.riliiy

4(\) ~~h~lt conoepte, lttlderfJtanclini:S, t:Wld l'un~t1..cnel
:tnformat1on can chiiclten d~VEl)lOp throttt£h its t~sa?
6~

Will trw socifil 1\'m.ctions lJe m(Mie mor:e mea:ningtu:l.?

6. oan cornu1.uniont1va ability 3 r.iisaarcb. t3kil1s}} nnd

p~obl~rii ... solv:l.ng ability be atlten~tt,u.::;rvlt\?55

In

nr tbia topto.

t'urtt~ar cti.act.u~a1on

nddi1~1oru:\l

<:r1t,,n:iti to he usGtl in

l. A ;umae of

ttH~ S6:L~letion

point~
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of v.r":tious

'Ill id.e enout;;h to «Jovex the
oi' maturity vd.thin tho (llass should

rnat+ll~i.!il

itldiv1du~ l~veJ.e
b~~ chosan~

JV11chr:u3l1s

2. ~~it~r~i~:iaancttl ~nd at:tttvzn:r!JioU;jr of aotlttmt ~o
,

~fUHU1t1al.

a.

l;h;vsioal f~t~tt.U~()IS tjt:toh as t'tlrr~t. printing. sound 0
pnoto~xa11hy • ~l.nd oX:,anization o1' me,pn ntot~ion pic tut {$~ •

and

eh~rt$ ~~st

be satisfactory.

*

4. Tim~, o.f.'i'ort, 14U1d ~Xp1$1tu:ae involvad. :l.g ,ltsixl(IG tb.a
1nat.r uc tiono~ ~e$oux O>ij: must b~ corusid!l:~:red. 00

l't11a ptoblEuu o.t'

sel~~otion

ct' inatructi<ll:H1l.

~1tida

tQ

or the multitu<ia of ma:ta.r1als Olt dive:rse tYI>tats

th~1t ar(~

eva.il.abl~.

<.a' a wide

var1~ty

ot

Oooci teaohint;S

(il:.laa

involve the

UC:il'ai'ulJ.y selected materials.

Asaoo.iftt1t;n <:d' Gcbool

llS$

The

~'\rnerid~Wt

I~clminist:rators lH$COm1ntulde

that the

t1el.eotions should \)a made not only t'pon th~ quality
of tt1c;1 me.taritttl :l.'tsel.i'- bu.t tllso upcm thfl followin€£
Ch~:l~acto::r1at..tiua o!' the :t$iltnar: (tr~) int~:t4U;ts a.nd
aetivit1ee" (b) l?t1tJdL'115; ab1:U.. t}· i (o) a.oh!ev~un~nt
la VQl i 8U411'/t (d) m~m tal, phy sic:rJl, eJtlrl etno tionol

matu:.; 1 ty "'o •

In ad.di t.~~on t<l this type of an fiiValuH tion of th.a
of instru<}tion, the Jtm(<)t1oan.
Admin:tstrt.ttora

th.'-'

atfltt:t~a

f.H;}l$ot1.(.'>n o'i.'
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ot• tlcoool

i~tltMU::al ellit~r1a

it1Stl!\~lltiol·u-tl mtttt~irit~lf~

tl;nd

taH'1~ia

are

t"or
t~LS

1. :~rH~ inf::t:tGl.otiorv.tl. nu~t~.tri~Jl.s sbt)t\ld \)~\) i.n ha:rmony
t'•itb. tt ste.ttl:d phi.lottophy ct·· adu.oation fi~s devt:1loped by
et.'i.t:tont-,o:r.s. lnymfJO • and stu.d~.mt~th

2. Tnu instru.ctionaJ. mutiif}:t'ilt.lt~ should
tb.E.i spooi±':ta. deair.ed :t~Jnrnings.

~~s.tn

b~

in keepinB:

,,ft

~!!). rfht:1 inSt:Ct:;otionnl mata,:ci~S ShO~~lii 'tH~
$3JJCO;t;d
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f~Qtual

oontent.oe

r;~.~ ~~uenr·~lt~
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In any teaching situation, one of ·the most important

!'unctions of' the teacher is to organize and make available
to the learner a large amount of' resources ·or materials
appropriate for the learning desired.

\1esley feels that

effective instructional matexials must meet the follm<J:tng

conditions:
1. The materials must provide for repetition because
repettt:lon is a devi.ca for. :tnsur ing fuller and more
adequate understanding of whatever :ts presented. All
programs should provide for· progressive growth in all
the materials.
2. The ma:te:d.als must be flexible.
mllst have a choice of materials.

The teacher

l'he materials must provide for pupils of varying
This can be done by indicating minlmum
essentials and e.nric.htJHmt materials or providing
several levels of diff'lculty from which tho studerlt
can choose the appropriate level.
~3.

abiJ.i ty.

4. The materials must provide a proper balance
.indirect expe:rienoes.

be ti!Jee.n direct and

5. 11he p:rogxam must p:r.ovide f.~r the utilization o:r
the resources of.the community. 0 '

Guidelines for the selection of i.nst:rLlt1tiona1 materials are
i.mpo:rtant because of the 'lrJide variety of materials available.
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It was the intent of the investigator to reach
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CHAPT'&;R V

GUIDBLINl';S

Jl~OR

TBF: ORGANIZATION OF'

'l'lU~

FIFTH GRADE SOCIAL

STUDIF:S CUHRICULUM AS F'OUND IN COURSES O:F STUDY

Courses of' Study for the Fifth Gr·ade Social f:itud:i.es
Program

u~ere

.reviewed fo:r·

tb(~

purpose of a:r:riving at

conclusions relative to the problem at hand.
I.

AD1v1INIG'rRA'riO.tif INVOLVED IN THB
OF TH1:i:

COUHSJ~S

Db~VE:LOPJ\fJgN'l'

Hl~VIEI\'fgD

OF' 8'£UDY

It was the purpose of this section to analyze the
courses of study recommended for revievJ in Chapter IV and

arrive at guidelines for the administration involved in ·the
development of ·t.hese courses of s·tmdy.

In other vJords, it

was necessary to determ:I.ne \r'Jho the poople were \'Jho vJrote
these courses of study and in vJhat \vay they contributed to
the

process.
&:alptgistlation in)!QJ.Ved !n

I:em;J~:il:£9;0.~!1 §ttt~

pqu;s§.

2.1

~~ qeve1o12m~q~..

§~94l•

2!:. ihfi

'rhe Pennsylvania State

Course of study r·eveals the curx icullllll development pxogram

in Pennsylvania is a p.rog:ram of cooperation..

It is also

noted that th.is tentative course of s·tudy

developed

~:Jas

because the school system involved had felt the l16("d for a
basic stu.dy of tts educational program and a more

110
comprehensive long-range plan for cur:riculum development.
'!'he Pennsylvania

~3tate

beginnings in area meetings.

Couxsa of etudy had its
These area meetings were

h<;~ld

at the teachers • colleges and vJere for administrators and
supt7:rvisors ·to set up the necessary mHch.tnery for local

participation in curriculum development in as many local ...
ities as vJas. possible.

~rha

next fall a second series of

area meetings vms held in the t.cey cities, and ·chGi:r purpose
\<Jas to revitalize and redirect partic:tpation.

More than a

thousand cuxri<mlutn groups, 1.1ith group ...appointed chairmen
and group .. selectad local problems, s tt)died ways of improving
their

O\>H1

elementary schools.

A mon-thly nev1s1ettex reported

the local projects to all administrators and chairmen.

A

public rela<ti.ons program vJas malntained • and :rap:resentativos
of lay groups \'lla:ro invited to Hn:rt'isburg to cons ide:r and
make recommendations on the problem of 1.nte:rest areas in
telation to the elementary program.
Yearly meetings -v.1ere held at Harrisburg to which

editorial representation of companiE;;s publ:tshing textbooks,
children•s books, encyclopedias, maps, and tests were
invited.

11 i\S

a result of ·these meetings,

plan::~ \'I! ere

dravm

up vJhoroby more productive use of the xeset1rch resoLucas,
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mnde mora
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st:~piiJ:rj.ntenclt;!irttf.;,

collegB f'tl<ltl.l ty

llH:lmh~ll:B,

unt\
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of the

lln.~:t. il2-M!!! stt ~H;~~<it, JJull.fitt1~1 No •. ~.::~so ... n
(Heittisbuxe.:;lt PelmSJ~,11Vt1.ni;;\; i)or:~rtment of Pnbl.ic Ina1;:m:.to•
ti.on, lD4H) 11 P• Vii.
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Mnl~n:tst:ca~!o..n

£.hi+~}gelub:i~\
COLU~se

Citu.

of .Study

iJ!.yql,,§.!l

qg,~J;. §!~

\~as

.in ~ijq q~y~J,oJ2m~nt £! ~Q~ ·

g! Ji~!ad:L•

The Philadelphia City

developed under the direction of the

Gu:r:riculum Office, which is cli:rectly responsible fo:r

imr,rovernent

'or

[:~uperintenaent

inrrt.ruct:ton and teacher education.

~rlie

of Schools had one assistant to the super-

intendont and four associates, one of whom· \vas the
administrative head of the Curxiculum Office.

1'he permanent

personnel of the CLu::riculum Office includes the Associate
Eillper int(·mdent • t'toJo ma ~jo.:r assistants • an edito:r:ial ass is-

tant, four supervisors of child study activities • tvJO

senior seereta.riElS, and eight secretaries.

The adminis tra ..

tive arrangement of the Philadelphia Public Schools made

prov:lsi.on for 'the ass j.gnrnent of personnel to various
off.:t.ces on a temporary basis, and at the same time consultant

service from nearby colleges vms employed.
To assist

i~i th

the

\~or k

in the elementary schools,

the Board of' Education authorized each of' the seven

d:lstrict~)

in ·the school system to maintain th:ree positions as
collaborating teacher.

'l'he assignment to these positions

\-Jas on a temporary basis, and the teachers assigned vJere
jointly responsible to thei:r respective district supe:d.n-

tendentB and to ·the Curriculum Of.f:tce.

Their primary taslr

\vas to assist in maintaining effective communication betvJeEm

ll~

taaoi'ullrs ~ma p): 1noipals on the tlt!e b(!tnd a.nd tht> oe~1t1nal

otarr3.<:1lll:un

pltmnin~

oommittue

or~

'Mle othar-.

Th$ choi.ca of cur.riouluna pxojects i:n
v~~.s

f'ttblic t:lcb.oolfJ

and is todt1y

th~

Jrhiladelpbia

J.ilud~ thl:Oll~h con.f{;;~t$noas

bErtw<ai$1'1 Uil!ilmbaxs ot' the Cu:r:d.cultnn Offia~ am~ school oi'!ioiala

such aa th.\.i
l\tJadf~o

ottH~:r flSl:s.ocJ.a"l.t~ supG~i11ter1dente,

department

pxinoipul.s 11 d1:rt1Ctorsa {Jf!d distriot sup<n:in."Gent.1(n.'ltS

or bttJtween;

tb~ our~ion.lum

aml pritlaip~A.ls.

ro:r tha

l:n l H43 a

f~ooial ~~tudies

o:rgani~ed ~Jith

Of'fioa f\nd oommitt<HlS of'

Ot:tl' tiGtUltun .Plnrm.ing Commi ttf.iC1

in tb£5

1:Uemoot~~Y ~schools \«t2la

a }Jal.'Sonnel o£' t'orty mambe:r:s.

Mota than or.u:)

hundt r;Cl t(;Jaahars • pJ:!i.naipt:ll.t> • and. Stlptst'V:t$Ot s
committ~e.

di.:r.ectly in the vJork t>f tna
iffork

ot

th\HH~ committ~~s wc'le dona

aub~Jti t~ttf~ :lHiUtViQt!

was naoesfHafy.

bold O<)lllluittee

hou~s <.t1l1'tl1

durine school

Tho cu.rr1ouJ..urn ot•:t'i<H'l

metiJ:1tti.in a pay;roll .for

shi!l~~H1

Jl lll&Sor part of thtt

pJ:ovitted :t'ot the ·tHH10t.-aa:t:

ttl\iHtrtit'lg$

t~HJ,ohara

xn~mbars ¥.:h~n

vJ~S a'lthorlt~ad

dt:\r.ing out•ot'·..,.sohool hourti
~xtxa.

service for

~llfti!llbtales

it

to

~x~d

t¢

of' the

,,~ommi:t tQea •.

'!his >1!.oc1til

~~tudi~e

(.lornmi:tta$

ita t.vork by

beg~u

i:;;suil'lS l@tto:r~~ 9 bullt:rtl,na, f:H'ld mo.nog:r:~p!1s ~~i11uh htalpe(\ move

the

p:o~);aln

slo\OJly tcr::. fll!tt tbe soal o;f us ir~~

soQiaJ. $tud1es
oper&t€td 1u a

~uicle t<~~he.n

two·~r•ay

1 t v1o.s iS$Uect.

procas$ \d.th

i(leta~

i~he

Th1a

compl: ehoru.Jive
pro~llanl

and. d{-lsar:3,pt1onfJ of

-work untlet v1a.y com1ng f'xom tha schools to tfliJ oon:uni t ta~ to
be

us~d

ratHlXn<atS

to

thH

oomnli"tt~a \iH~e

~l'd..de

buildin.i~

in thf;l

of rv::ni pJ.ans and,

sahools-.

or oourse of study.

OOV(U~sd

and d:tstti.lmtion of' a, ttalu::hing

'the st6p5 !fll.&tml to this vdO:!!lt

r:t period of about fiVG y~rlrth
th~ t1t~ps

thi,s g:t:oup to tal<e

yaa:s 'lloctld

corurtitHlt~

:t'ot the entire

In

pr!Oil!att\.

othm~

h~d

r:ou:.cse of st:udv,.

its

tjl'i·..-

~ ~~lifi ~.

bet;£1rm1~~

o1~ in-tl~x·d.Otl

oatora

in ttw

'J1ha

tht3

~1.utho:¥:izad

lU

l,t;~ i\!.~!Wd~

1.)~$Serlt
DenVG:t
f.

sprin~

th<~
·th~

in

2! .!ll!

Ooul!S$ ot

of l$)5l wb.en tha

r~;tl.ld:tt
fl

mx~uu ti va

t}t;.HlV6l1

Pllblio

the ptept:J.:.;ation of' a sotdt1l strt<.litlS

guillo, k1nd$l!"Htten

th~(lUib.

org~nl1Zut1on

~'loclal

this

aauoation

tent~1tiV& ~$UiCh;) Ht.l.$

!oHrds oi' the Committ$e or InstrctctiOJ:l :l.n tht)
Sahools

tt~tt th~::1se

1datts i<>in,;g; into

1'\i:;n;

A~iu&,!~,l\~~,~~u .~u'i9+..1{~J\
~'Ill u

tha aim of

be~~ 1notn:po:t:at~d ~p;wluaJ.ly

ola~H$lt001ll ta~£tQil.'lnt,~ >t~V~n

O~:rrvat
J '
-, ... 1.,

\'~~s

oc.u;l.COl'nad with tbt1 aooi~ $tl~d1.(~S

wHxt<le • the

c:<>t:u:aa of s1itlcly ;.,Je:t/3

lt

carofu.lly in order

a pf.ltiod

p~u:aom1e1.

to be

th:ta

1t1a main objective of

pl!~paration

tl'H!l

m~t*~it~ls

of th$

g:tlade t\'Hllva.

IJ.'b.is

Btt:ldies Oomrni ttas ~

l~u1

to

'llu~ r:>.im~)

th~

of

COYJllllittGEJ t;JSr<l3 t

To bring

tog~tbe:r tt10

bent th:tnkinl.s t:md pra.crtioea

tllat nt\d cl~velop~d in th{il l)t}.nve:r: :tr:utJ11.~1 Eiohools ov~r
a p<1rioo o1' yatl)!"S a to ~stuuy ptog;lUl!M.l in otb.er o1.ti~Ja
ot• si~$ <:iJtd oharoot~"Jf c o:nlpcl1tabl<1 to D~m vet ~t . to s tully
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thE~ l$4t~n:a.tu:r. a in 'thH i'iHldj) to bring oorulult;~nt~ 1n
th$ SC»Oiol. SttXdl<;W .:f."ield t(l h,{Jl,P in J>l~ill1.tll.Jli~'~ the
pro~:r:am and .fS.m.iJ.ly, to involve ~ l!op:cesan1Hiit1 va ~~ro1.\p
in th~ pi!(;JJ}fU!ation of the guide.~

At the and

o:r tne

f'irst

y~;(J.:c a 4-1 Pt;,rent~P

Ad vi $Olt;y

council on Gu:l7riouJ.unl r,iaa fo:cmed, and this group a€/lnt
repre.a~ntatives

or

£~·tud1es

to tha Social

~na. sharit"~ l~aaarsbi:p

view

tt-1(iMlh0r t~fOU})S

in

Jl:r2e~~~ttt1ng

'l'hG~$

t:omm1tte64

ita working with pa,;en:t-

tmd

~va:tuati~1e~

t

ht~

gtlir.la

E3.$

it

d$Vf&loped..

COJ!md.. ttaa shi.t'ttlld :rron1.
repl'~:ie{lln.ttl.t1on

'l:h~

aoeia.1.

whole

t~h~n

ol' th.B

t1tn~

to

tim~

to pt;:tm1 t

ik'l vui.ours ptHttfJ: oi' tho oity.

t~H:cb~rs

i.Jtudl~a Conll~~1 tt~e woxl~:€ad ~li.i

it l:i.:?\J;>lorad

lXlint~~

''Ul$qtt~ te

of' viat'i,

a

oonmli·t~tea

o:t the

ob~)<iOtivem; u1~.

oontentll !t '<Wrkett in· subcormnitt(~es vsban it tJ:t't.irpared
qu~st:tonnail:~fila itith~tad

:t:he flOtual

'l<'i.tit:tn~i:

dtxta 9 u.nd l'<1:001'ded tha 1~1udings $

o.r the guide wtte

ehr{~o:rt~l

by

nt~nbt~t:trs Cii' th~t

,.

cH.>Il'.!!n1tt4-~o

tr:tn(' by indJ.:viehttils

~.nv!.ted

to

'\li:ttit~

S!Hia1f:ic;:

units,.
~?l:<)gl'<HUl
o:td~r

to

in

tht~

pl'odttotion oi'

p~u.•mit te~\OhtUHl

in

ttl~

fiald

·ttt~
~'i~

tf.l.d.de v1e.s slow j.n

:full Jlf!:r:tit:ipll\tion

lJ.6
&.s

pos~ible.

ob~jeQtiv~s,
p:t,$sent~d

A tentative

'~Ollp$ dtlX in~;

H~ia1on

orit.ici~ant

t:l!'J<.m~ boyt:i

t<>ie.Oh~l:B

in

C(11J!mj:tta\j

and

lH.rt.ivit.J.~s w~:re

btnU~,;ht

wa~a

on

to both

units

it1

stiu1ult:>.tini~ 1.nt~;.~xoat

lind in n1eoti.ne tb~:.lr n~Poas v~a.a $ent to

oo:nt~n:li! cont~ibt:ttad

~l!~le

COJtll'ai t·tEH\) ~ & \l~Ofk.

:ti.::st Y('ar ot stu.dy 4

the

p~.i.r<m.t

t~tat(!lili.H.Hlt ¥JtJ.$;1 p.rosont.Gd

t&;titht;red dur:i.rl$ ·tba critical
ment of.

\Hls

Jr, qutHrti.oru1~.d.rc1 to Q1ncove:r thtl

e;i~l~

tb~

v:t~w.

tho uel.eotion ot content

~<~hioh V.iQl:a ai't'~:aot:lve

and

ot

to J:'act.:Ilty tn(.;nL'b®liS und. to

ot tb.it\ t.¢antat1;V$

topios

of' po:b.1t

t.i:HJ $$Qoml V6t\:1.1' Ot tt1m

a. yua: l.eter.

gro•~ps

~rnd

Cl!itH~:cia .t~or

and

1'o.t·

~~rtatam~nt

v~nat

s~~u<iy

1h.is dtii.ta plfll} dat1a
ttu~l tor~tt:,rt1v~ ~tate ...

of

muoh to tm,e i'irK.U. deoisi. ons ot:

to ino:.llttle in thf)

cons1dGliad ttw

'"uthoxities in

th~

~uid4ie

cr

(Jo~ETi

f.lGld o:f'

in to l:GC\'J:mnlt:nld cwntent ;t'n:r 'the

Mtt t~Sl!16Ils

'tl'l!s guide.

soiEHlO$ ·walla
~H)i0tlC®

uni:ts lJJLicll

incJ.udoo in the sections of· title aociaJ. st1ldies

~~.tide.

ltnf;thtn~ tlQlt.lmittee coneid@:t~\l, ~~hil.tl ~rowth otu~raat~risti<.:n,

t:tnd U:¥1 .. Alica .tJj,it:Jl o!' t);)ltJWibia. Un1V\\il"Sity tHa:t·ved tis q,;Jnaul ...

terrt to this aommi ttee.
v:J\lrE!I e~.:~r.u.d.det(i(l 1n
1nt~

atrl

a 'iJay t>t

The~a

Cllild

~A:"owtb t;!har~~oteri'' ttcs

tbt)ir xelatiunship to cmr:d.aulum ·bu1ld-

!n~l$ti~

ixiU.v:iliut:JJ.

~tnd

group

n~~as.

flG\11 ptOi{;:t'[tJll vHlS intXOdtlC~U ~lJ0.dt1ally SUW6 tlt~

prepared for thfi

ccmunittae

de~.d.. :l!t~

guid~

t;,nd ,finished a fov.t

that the intre,HluqtJ.on 1.1f

~~t

a

the

UnitS

~vel'e

titn~..

'.!.''he

th(l~EJ Wl\~ tlll:.l.t~$
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be slow and that thexe bo a gr-adual gro\!>Jth .rather than a
sudden shift into the new cuxriculum.
JM!l1l.1.u!§jp;H:t1on
.§.rul~ Barba~~~ Q.o~;r.,fie,

.trJvoJ..v§g in tq!

St.:

~ltg¢!JL•

~leyelol?lJl.ent

gg 1hsl

The Santa Barbara Soc tal

Studies Course of' Gtudy had its beginning \IJhen the County
Super 5.ntt.mdant of Schools and the Gi ~Y f3uperintenden't of
Schools of r::anta Ba:rbaxa felt th.e need for a basic study
of the edtlcational prog:ram ·of the :reglon and a more
hens l.ve planning of ·the educa tionDl services.

f-1t

compXt1-

that

time, they decided to engage the ass .ts tance of the members

of the faculty of the School of Education of Stanford
University to help

th~·l

local Clu:riculcun Oi'f'ice.

It vJas decided that the C'Jr.:r:ictllum development t>Jo:t:k
should begin \dth a modification of' tha :l.nstltuta program.
An effort \'ias made to center the entire institute session
around discussions based on the fact that education must

serve the needs of. mode:rn society and i'o:r that :tElason there
ls a continuous need for curriculum improvement.

1

'l h~)

fi:rst

year was devoted to helping the teachers see thG broader
echlca tiona.l .i.ssuos, understand the bas :tc oonsldara t:tons

which are operative in ed.ucatj.onal plannlng, o. nd thin!{ in
terms of the educational needs of' students and of ou:r
sociEJty.

In other vwxds, the concern for th<i first year

\"as the development of' the unda:rstand1.ngs

l'lll1tch.

serve as
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the basis fox ·the development of a ne'l.\1 curr iculwn.
The teachers tvere involved in the curriculum planning

from the start because it was felt that there shollld be
contimwus growti1 among the teache.rs and that th:i.s could
be accomplished if' they particlpated. in tihe study and

planning activities of the cu.rriculum improvement program.
The fi:rst year's actlv1.ties then vJere dlrected to the study
of the social• psycl:lOlogicalt and philosophical bases .of

educational thinlting f'or the pur poses of building basic
understandings among the membe.ts of' the s taf'f'.
accomplished through institute sessions: and

~rhis

stt~dy

vJas

groups.

It VJas not until the close of the first year of
study that any official comm.itteas vJere formed.
ship in

th~H3e

committees came from the teachers

and the oommittees t purposes vJere to consider

:Leaderth~.:nnselves,

thE:.~

pllllosophy and aims of oc1ucation and to formulate the
scope and sequence fr:ame,riork.
'l'he next step vJas to have the conuni ttees clet<'.n'mine

a list of' illustrative pxoblems that grevJ out of the scope
and sequence.

·r.ne

elementary teachers thought thxour;h nnd

listed the prc.bl'<'llilS, activities, and ins·truc·tional materi ..
als suggested to them by each of the nine items of' the
scope •. The teactlers met in small

\r>JOI'k

gr.oups to discuss

possible exp>Drlences that children might have vJ::i:thin such

ll.9
;.a

scope and sequence

~orked

a.t £3tLmt'o:td

f.t:~. ma~~ork.

fiununar a stlltill group

~bt.tt

\l('ll!lpUJ.ng 0 l'aV1eing, ll.tU<.l t$nr1chint; the

pl:obl~::.u:ns • aot!vj,, ties, and rru::t1H'$l: J.nls submitted by· t.."l/9

total c,letuentl).tty teaching stei'f' dutin&
Th.() ttn):d )feat ·. 1v.~

ma.t<n;lnlti, aa it
th$1r
llr~

m~1.u.ne~

~¥as f~lt

anti uppal:
t~1ifl.Ohfl~S

material~

iit;l~Gtit#

to uso,.

material$t~ oove:d.na:~ thE~

school levels

eletn(3nt~ry

in a

tent~l\tiva

of'

l!hr.ee

1

volumes e>t

pr1taary • intul'rntat\iate,

iseLled to the

w~:e

unr~tU.. tad

:form.

asked ·to w,lfi ta xasou:coe t.lrd.ts.

tollowj,,ng yasr, thra tru:ea

CUfl'iOtllWll Mat(":~l'ial:;~ v~el!e

:cavise(l

t\om;u:din~

butiorull and ar:l.t.toianle from all oi' the

thit; time othe.r

p~oouot1on

extant until ·they

l:nit:uaoij:Cttpbed and

:tnt'U.v3.dt.H<tl.. t~nach~rs \-\jere
Pllr.in~~ t~lB

to the

y etu'.

that teacbo;ta could not m.odif'y

oi' t(H1Ch1rlg to Ott3

s<nne <H.»norata

aurrictllu.m

dav·ot~d

th~ii

bt.dl~tlna

t@ the oorttri-

tano~v:n:s.

aomxn1tt~es vu~r{tl d.evf~lopln$

o;f

Dtl:t i~

visual. £lids foX'

the pxog11~n and exptU1~.mentlng ''11th th.l~ p.rog:tf.un by t~~i.ng
dEmA.onstr~tion

.At thB

teaohing baaid on t;b.('1 tnate:t:,,.('ils •
o~ose

of tb¢ t'ii'tn

t>iofk wat:l f1.nisb/.tld, but it

ye~tr,

t~u.a :real.iz~d

aoma o!' thli;\ r(f'Yisloll
thti\t a progtttUt of

uu:a~icui~~ln devsltlpnH;int ~~aa an on•goin{.£. p:co~~Xtilr'li

stud i.e~;; in

ot

ev~uuution, Vllti t:ing;

c>i'

:c~sOtl~ca

Th~

"''nit;lt, the use

<.lfJnlonst:t·at1on dayai antl tnany of the speoi.el1z<ad maeti.tltG

contirm6d attel' l.94,0.-

fhe:i Stulta
l.~y.

Harbat~J.

gr,.mp. felt th{l) llGQd to involve t1ha

<li ti.zenn of tmeir otnmty in tt.teir aLu:riouluin deV$lOtiment

tak0n

frox.a tha

~an ttl B~r.»lJa.ra

!-

c;ou:t aa tl:f' ·fJ;tudy ;

f~arly 1n tb~ d.SVG.lopm~mt of ttl~ p;rO~l:a!.!.). tha adm;tn..
istr~:ttort~ llnd t.H.~nm:tlttmts :t'salizad the neoesai ty of
.mt1lt~ it aotually s~u:v~ thfl n~~ods c;t the oomun.tnity.
Pl!el,1rttlntiUty .study ttn(.t uiauuss.ton ht~ indict~t~a to tne
ter:a<lh:.tng group tihA~ :tH:tal. dema.:nd .for a pro.t)ttlm oi'
edt:$Oat1on th.~lt \lllts dat'1n1tcly a fJSl!t ot· tt~ environment
of the oh1lclren. A¢<lO.tdi.ngly, ttwse in OhJli'i$(ll o.f' tha
cutriottlwn planning ~uq;l"o~tl<l tne oommunity
~wuxoa6
ht.form~~t3. on t:md. hal. p 11 t;nd fox oc;mmunity l~atlers ¥H:1o

tor

ct.:

· coUld makB Qontr1but1ons .3

In this

~1ay 11

tb.,;;~

layn).en o1' ttH1

b:r ougb.t into

ooiru~.~.-,ni ty vjel'~l

ttua uu.r :c ioulum. pl.tmn1rtl$.
t!f!r1laJ.\klt!.11:!~t.!9J! J:11Y9.~'! ~ll!~ ~!!!'!ti!~.~r~i,,UA
!~!J:.U ~~~ iJR.2~!!
\7U:'IJ:S dEtii~lopad

Gouxr.HJ Qt; stmdy

.2t

1'ha:e6

:tor

tbc:;;

sc~cloOlfJ

f:;lt.unent~n:y i:30ilool~t..

Elam~ntn;ry 80ht:H):ls~

al{~flltmtmJ.:y

Di.vlnion oi' ti1(j oi ty

atat.r

~;y~rtem~~

'l:h~l

If~i:.JJ1Jbat~J

1:1nd th.ay

·~vert~;

ln~rtrl.lot1onnl

of' the i:i;..\t$l'i:H;lUtt1l!Y f30fl00lS ~

J3oolt. o£ t!lntal1ialE1 for

111~ ~

tr.;Jnto~tiV(J J;.ltlblia~'-t:tanfll

by 'tht'J Los l\rlt;se:tGo City

;)t~ide 1"0~ 'l'•iH'.H:ltUS:O~

p;r $§Jt~:ttf'4tl lJy ·tt>.n

i:~.tqt\2.,•

2A

~Uld

a

(%OU):OG

'J!hae<-l \.Yet:e

and the

c<u,zp1lo.t1on

t)l'

Q(~J:.tiatfltu.il

trw resaaroh
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. vJas the l'esponsibility of the mu:riculum consultant.

t•1any

teachers, au:ministra tors, and supervlsors have served on

the adviso:ry and evaluation committees and, in addition,
many have.cont:ributed irnpoxtant help in making oral and
'v'Jritten stlg:sestions.
tion vJe.te considered

Effective leadership and <mmmunica~xtr.emely

impoxtant.

The development

of the Los Angeles Cou:rse of Study was a cooperative process
£md
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Six of th.e seven courses of study :reviewed felt these
guidelines weiEl needed .fbr the administration involved in

the deveJ. opment of their cu:rr iculum projects:
1. The curriculum development programs proceeded at
a cilQ\rJ pace in order to involve as. many
ti<3ache:rs as possible and to allo\v all teache:rs
to :l.ncorpora te thG new ideas into their

tea.chlng:

2. IvJaterials and act:tvities
curriculum development
placed in the hands of
possible in order that
modif'y their teaching.

we:re 'the core of tho
program, and these were
the teacherH as soon t::lS
they could begin to

· ~). 'X'he

ctl.rr. tculum development p:rograms \vere under
the direction of the local Gur:ricuJ.um Office.

F'ou:r of ttua seven cou:r·ses of' study revlawed revealed the
following guidelines vJere considered necessa:r'y f'o:r the
administration involved :tn tt1e development of' these eou:rseB
of study:
1. Lay members of the community ware involved in the
cutrioulum developrm:mt p:rog:ram.

2. Consultants f'.rom a nearby unive:rsity or college
were usually employed by ·the local group to
guide them in tllH:tr cu:r:r iculum development;
p:rogxam.
Only three of the seven coLu: ses of study :revievJed stated
that ind5,vidual t.eache:rs were asked to llllrite spocific units
and tha·t su1)stl·lmte serv:lce \'Jas tHnta.lly p:r.ov:tded fox the
teachers involved as most co1nmittee vJo:rk vJas ca:r.:r·i.ed on
. dur:tng school houxs.

The guideline that the state courses

of study used pa.rticipation ·of all local communities :fo:r
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their development t:Jas mentioned in only one of the seven
courses of study reviewed; however. it must be :remembered

th.a.t only three of

tht~se

seven 1rJere state courses of study,

Only one of the seven courses of study list$d the f'ollO\n1ing

as a· guideline: tbe formulation of a ph:Uosophy and objectives should not be ·time-consuming.

At the same time,

only one cm:n:se of study revealed the guldeline that the
Btate Departments of !Education prov lded leadership to the
local groups,
It seemed logical to accept only those guidelines
for the admtnis tration involved that vJere found in at least
half' of the courses of study taken in·to consideration.

Using this as a bas is, the

follov~ing

g1.1idellnss for the

administ:ration involVed in the courses of• study 'I.Hn:e adoptt-)d

by this investigator:
1. The ou:r.r icultlm development prog:rams began
local need or problem,

"I:J

it h. a

development lfJas a cooperatlve
endeavor uslng the capabilities of all.

-~3. curr:i.cult~m

3. E;ffeative conununj.ca tion had to be rm:dntained
thxoughout the enti.:te p:rog:ram,.

4. Lay n-ambers of the community t>Je:ra involved in
cc\rriculum development pxogram,

·thG

5,. The ctur iculum development programs proceeded at
a slm'>~ pace in order to involve as many
teachers us possible and to allo-w all teachers
to incorporate tho ne\<J ideas in'to their
teaching. ·
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7e

Col1~H;tl t.r:mt~1 :f')iOm !;),, l'l!.;l&~cby L~rl.tVur ~:tty t'll: co11-t1gG
v~iflJ:e employ~d by the looel group to iiU1de
th!~~m it1 ·trJ.r-jtJ: Ctnr: 1\)tlJJ~Hl 1ttlVGlOp!1itmt p:togrwn.

8. ')}he n~s~t'l fox el'.fe:H;t:tve lonetm: shtp \H~@ not1iitd 1n
~:tll pht:ts~s ot tt:u) pxo,rarn.
9. Mat~) rial£~ tmd aotiv1 tiaa ~r~e:r& ti1e oote o:!' tho

ctu:r::toulum. davelopment; pr.c.\ cp~a.m, and thtHifJ 'tt~:.Nl
pl~loed in tl'~ bands o:t' th~) tt$eohe;;;s as OOQn
t1t:;~ ptH::sih:La lr! o:~~de:r: tb;;·1 t f~hGy <~t.H:!Jd tHJg:tn to
~nodify tn01:.r: tea.ctdng.
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past
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Instruotional m.atarll:tl.s referred to in the courses of
..

~~u,dz

.

r0v1ewea.

instruotional

-

J1

_...,.............

.

~

The aim o! this section

matt~rials

..........-~

~as

.

to list the

as :found in the courses of study

.ravia\'lled.
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, - - - - - bil>lt,Qg~apl'ly _~n
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Pennsylvania state Course of study.

I. Pictorial.

C. :Post<-}l:S\ and paintings.

D. Cartoons.
F. Maps and globes.
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magazines and newspapers.
11. Projected Aids.
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C. Opaque .m.a:t:;o.r ials.
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E. Miaro-projeotor.
III. S:l.lent und sound motion piot;u:r.es.
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~-----~
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-----------------
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B. State-wide leadership groups Bhoul.d aid local
groups in their over ...all planning for
curricultltn development and serve as con ..
Slll tants.

c.

r---!

The local leaders hj.p gxoup $ vJhich includes
th~l stlper1ntandent, princtpals, supervisors,
and maste:r teachers nearls 'to develop objea ...
tives and to decide hovJ best to use all concerned in the <;urriculum developmtrJnt, This
-------------group also needs to work tdth. the state•'ltJide
leadership groups, to point out; to the school
board the needs involved in curriculum development, and to help put the ne\~ curriculum
into e:f.'feot. evaluate it, and revise :1:t.

D. Classroom teachers need to be the key people
in the curriculum development program and
should be asked to \!<Jtite specific units.
r~.

Lay members of the community should be asked
to join in the~ cu:r:ricuhml development early
and be encouraged to interpret ·the program
back to the community •

F'. Gtudents in the school take part in the
curriculum improven:tt'1nt by their reactions to
the pxogram; ·thus th.ey help to determine basic
needs, clarify the puxpos.es of the school
and help the teacht~r ptlt ·the cux r:tculum
into practice.~:-

G. curriculum development is a ccope:r.ativa
endeavor :i.n vJhich each group con tributes in
the area tvhere it is best q~Aalif'led to do so.

a.

In order to p:romota ef:f'ective group processes,
adequate oommunicatj~on needs to· be maintained
at. all times.

I. Each member of the group needs to have an
opportt.:tnity to become vJall-aoquainted with
the other members and to feel ·that he belongs
and can contxibute to the group prooesses.{t·

·!~Found only in the educational literature studied.
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Qqur§! ,2! §.~!t!P::t f.ot. th~; .P...qbP.ols .Qf §~~!aJ~~.:(t;>a~ia g,gunt~.
Santa Ha:r.bara, California: Off.1.ca of ttl.e County ~::uper.
intendent of ~;;ohools, 195~1. 156 pp ..
A suggested social studi~)s program :for the schools of
Santa Barbara Goun·ty.
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P.ql;?ll. q D2l:fQQl.§.• Ph.:1.1adelph1a, Pennsylvania:
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A detailed Cliscuss:ton of th(:J functions of th~:
Ourr im~lum Office in the Philadelphia Public Schools.

Com:se .2! 9~q~. Bulletln r-.m:; ... B. Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania: Department of Public Instruction, 1949.
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"'!lH~ V~oX'lt:Bi:lOPv :t'tl0 Gxoup ond :t1h~l Cu:crimlluw, 1 ~
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A discussion of the way one group of parents and
·teachers ~Jorked together ·to develop a cuxri<.n.:tlum.

"'8aoh. 9hild is a Custom J'obt 11 Cgild,klOOd
~~~~a,t~~Q, 30:109~12. November, 1953.
A discussion of bow 1rJG can help children learn to
treat people t•Jell; the drives of learning a:re
discussed.

Heffa:rnan, Helen,
~

c.

~~D..ementar;y J::d ucation' II In~.
_f:r;t,nqi.P?!-:1, 34 :12-4, Octo bar, 1954.
A study of the goais of element.ary educatlon..

nJ<earney ~- }!Jolan

"Goals of

];)1Qy.;l9Q~l;, Jiuw..ntar~

Le"V"J is, A:rthur :1.
Cu:r:d.cu~~

Cooperat5.ve Self ... li:valuation Can Aid
Development • '4 ]lluqfl.~!o.nal ~~f.!.clersh!.Q,
11

l1:4ea ... eo, r>tlay, 1954,
An analysis of hovJ problems can be a basis for
cu:rriculum development,

Mannlng, Duane.
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r~qqcatiqn~-t.-89.rq:L.Q!9.~tH]l<l!l

!f!.Ufi

Cu:r.'ricmlt~m

Change, 11
B.!l!~~t~":li~QJl, 40:238 ...41,
in

Apr 11, 195 •
A discussion of the most frequent er.ro:r.s made in
. cu:rr:tculum. development and suggestions for their

avoidance.

Nl:tohaelis, John U • 11 Devel<)ping Common Gf.>c.us in the Social
Studies," Qsll...:"i..:\.<2,~~1!!::: ~at, g.t ~uoo;~!on., 15 ~193 ... 98,
F'ebruary • 194·7.
An analysis of t.he goals o.f' the social studies

program.

Russell, Dav:i.c1 H., and J. Cecil Parker. "Using .Hesearch to
Point the \·,Jay, ln Curr :tculum Change, 11 .r:.~.IJ.g.atig,U§;L,
•
r,eada:r§.hir~. 12 :f~69 ... 75' F'abrqa:ry t 1£155.
A discussion of the value oi' using research as a

basis for curriculum change.

Sand, Ole Philip. '1Con.tinuity and Gequence in Social Studies
Cu.:rxiculum," .~mlr..naJ. .Q;£, E!J.QR.?..t.!.Q.nal. J~qfie~n:.2lh 44:561-73,
{\ .1 t lt;lC:'l
aptL
~o •
·
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.A discussion of' the continllity and seqt~~-mce of ·the

units in the social studies
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St.anf'ol!d University,
ll$ar Dlt*

Ct·lli:f<otni~

U~Htnal

Th$ DEW4illOI:mu~nt ot Gu:1dalines i'o:t; the O:tlani~~ti.on ot
th<9 Fifth Grade So411al ~~tetd it1t1 curx1ct.~lum la th~ topic of'
rny mast~r 1 ~~ th~Jai& ~ The work: i.e b+»ing dt"me in t>he suha~'ll
o:t Ii:dua::~tion at t.ht:J Coll(1iEJ ot th~ pao:U.'io.

one of the

i'i~at pxoblems before mo is to seleot 11
tor $tuc1y, tb~ ot..\t~tandit~g t:alitornia Cll~: ioulum unite in
eoo1tt~.l ~~ tudiW~a ttnd th~ lu~tta;r scoi!?.l ett\(ti~a o~.u:.wit'iulum
units t,;om the o·ttt~r stf.l.te~.
1e itl th1e a:~;ea o.f
aE~laation that I dfllsil! (~ to oorwult th~ laaiJ!n15 wttl(ll' i tier~
1n th~ field •

lt

I VJol.li.d certainly &l>Ji:C®oiat~ yow; truti.ng tim~ .t':on1
your busy ncilo.dule to ~'"Om~)lat(ll th~t atlc:tl.o~·Hi$d :t'orm t'nl.d
tE~tu;;;;ning it to n1.~ in the EiH1Cloaed «:Jal,t'.... adure$$$cl stmnped
envelopa.,. 1lot.:lr );fllfil!lOnt;)e vdll. bt~~lp xne in the salect.ion o:C
til~ so0ial studies o~:u~x iuul.um units to b€!# stud16d f'o~ my
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